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the—Mr. John I’revo in

fair at CbU-aitu tliia «i>4*k.

— tiulU* • niioil)«*r of our ntirenn w«-nt

to Knoiville laat Sutiilay on Utr finir*

—Kev. A. K. Tflry preache<l at Mt.

/ion, in the aouthern part of the Stale

laat Sunday.

—Dr. I‘. A. I’enoinKton and brother,

M. K. Panninitoo, were calle«t home to

their mother, who ia very aick.

-Dre. J. I). Adkioa, W. M. Btain and

K. K. Berry have been appoinle»l board

of penelon exeniinera at thia plaee.

-^udge H. H.Tye nia<le eonte apeech*

ea in the Uraye precinct of Knot coun-

ty, laet week, in favor of local option.

—Mr. 0.|A. Uenhatu ia buiidinx an

addition to hie dwellinR-houae. tireen

iaeapecUnc to be puatiuaatc'r and of

conrae would be especte<l to do aonu-

ttainit np.

—The M. l-l Conference of thiadiatrict

met here on the ltd and held over Sun-

day. There were «juib* a numtier of

able praachere hare from all parte of the

munataina.

—Ur. Havace. of Wincbeater, waa here

laat wet.>k and aataldiahed an auxiliary

branch of the American Bible Society

with J. S. Jonea prealdent and Walke»

Maaon eccretary.

—Wo are |lad to congratulate our old

friend and achoolmate, Harvey Helm,

on hia aucceaa, and are eure l.incoln

county will lie ably repi'*eented in the

next l/ocielature.

-Frankie, the little daughter of Mr.

and Mm. K. K. Watkina, dieil on ttie

evening of the 4th, after an illneea of

lour weeka She waa'burie<l the next

day in the cemetery.

— Rev. L. E. Topper returne*! home

from Vermont, where ho haa been

epending the aummer, laat Friday morn

ing. Ho ia thinking of going to Kanaaa

to take charge of a achool there.

—There are timee when ne«a aeema

to run out and thie ia one of the tiinea.

Everyone ia ataying at home and no-

liody ia coming to aee them .411 th

wboeiiM-i t to viait ueare either waiting

for Circuit I'ourl, ahiih comuiencea on

the ‘.Mat. or the lair, which la Aug. :!<*,

continuing four daye. Tue court docket

la a heavy one and the four weeka allot-

ted ua no doubt will lie crowiled with

biiaiueaeand we are ex(>ertiOg every-

tio<ly in Southeaateru Keutm ky to )%

prcaeiit at the fair, le-aidea a great many

from a diatanee.

ALWAYS IN THE MIDST,

1a the I. i. Mae When Two or Three are

Sathered Together.

l.iHaRTY, Aug. !!.— .Monday waa the

tirat day of circuit court at Lilierty. A
goo<l many people were gathered to-

gether and of conrae the I. J. man waa

tliefe. Court began promptly at 10 a.

M., with Judge Jonee and Comiiion-

wealtha Attorney Muncie and a hoet of

attorneya on hand. The docket ia a

rather light one and it ia thought that it

will lie gotten through with thia week.

Allen, lor the murder of Barlow, at a

picnic aome lime ago, will

which, by the way, ia alioiit

important caae that will come up
!

Liliertv ia the name oldaeven and aix
|

and with the exception ol Boli Pierce’n

new reaidence and the big hotel be ia
|

liuilding, there are no viaible changea

aimw I waa hare laat.

The hotel epoken ol above will be a

iaiay indeed wiien it ia completed and

.Middleburg ia growing and aeveral

new lioiiaes iiave gone up since I waa
there in the apring. Mr. laaac Cowan'a
Bale of Iota liroiight in a good many
loreignera wlio were ao well pleased

with the guiet little town that they re-

maineil.

Ynaemite baa done little nr nothing in

the laat year or two toward improving
lieraelf and it ia generally thought that

the little lumber town at the terminoa of

the Cincinnati, Green River and Great

Soiilbern Railroad ia about aa big aa it

will ever lie. Morally, Yoaamite baa

be triad,
|

iiuproved conaiderably an<i tboaa who

the only **'>Kht to know eay that rail liquor ia

"monstroiia” bard to get there. Tliara

waa aome room for improvement ao far

aa the illegal sale of whiaky u concern*
a<l.

HraroNviLLK.
* Aa Sid Adama, George tiooile, Higgina

Wood aud Moae Cook wera going calling

Sunday night their horse ran over tba

embankment near Mr. Smith Bowell'a
many think it will lie moat too oiam-

I were pre-
moth a thing for Lilierty. Bob Fierce

|

to the bottom of the little

don t think ao though and aa be baa below in any other than a gentle
made money out ol everything he baa

; m.nner. The fall was some 10 or IL'

Lettir Fraai Rev. loka Beil Gibtoa

i I a III* Mu .1 tuntntl |

CoatiiN, Aug Sih.— Your paper « to

widely circulated that wliere\er I g'’ I

tind anil enjoy llie liesl county pt|N,r in

the Sut«>.

My lueeiiDg in this town is Irea. hiiig

out through tlie whole community ami

inimense audiencea usjeinhle fat every

aerviiv. We are having conf.teions

daily.

Tills IS su important town for ns as a i ago end lie.irs

rehgioua |ieo|de, as here is Iwated one

of our lour i liun-h wiiools and we fpro-

|ioae making tlna a strung radiating

jioint fur adjacent cliurciies.

We have in one resju-ct a peculiar au-

dience. .V gentleman, last evening, ee-

Uiuated tliat in the large crow,|; present

then* were pe»>ple from ten .'*lal«*a.

Ourliin la feeling now very hopeful for

the futun* as there is every itidicaliuii

that tins will l>e the end of a division on

tboL. A N., and tlial the sho|<e will l.e

|M*i luaueutly ha'sted here Tliere are

many pretty hoiiiea fine mineral water,

plenty of ram, cool niglitsjand altogeth-

er a i|uiet place in wliirh to live.

ever ‘.rietl it la generally conceded that

this big liotel ai heine will not prove an

axception. It iaa Irania atructure, will

he tliree stories in height and will con-

tain .V) rooms, including a couple oi large

store rooms. Wood work iiaa been com-

plete<i up to the ei*cond story and the

proniiae oi a grand inn is very flattering.

It la likely that Mr. Pierce will run it,

and if he does the traveler can rest aa

aured that he wilt be well uken care of

wlien in Caaey'a capital.

A couple ol patent medicine men had

the day Monday and took in many a

quarter and half dollar for their “cure-

alls.” Dr. Ragland had hia Lightning

Relief and Dr Caaaidy his World's

Wonder and they both did well until

th<-y got to treading on eaeh otlier's

toea in llieir remarka, when tlie lie and

d— D lie were given and then came even

more unbecoming epithets. The crowd,

which waa hungry for a tight, thought

that there was a tight in sight certain,

hut it was mistaken, for ss they were

alKMit to c»iiuB togetlier. Deputy .*«heritr

Willord Dye sleppeil up aud inforiued

tlieiii that another word from either

would land them lioth in Ca.sey'a little

dungeon ol a jail, and the two would-

l>e M, D's were soou as cool Slid csim as

) ou please

Among the hustling men-hsnts of Lib

erty are Pole, tieoige and fiiili Portman.

Thfir itote-ro<»[u, which IS only 1“ feel

wnie, hut Ilk) feet long, is a little pecu-

hat in Mp|H>ai.ince, hut it is the scene of

s great deal of huaiues.4. They carry n

general mercliandise stuck and in on-
uer'tion sell prohibition drinks till you

can't rest.

1 liad s pleasant talk Mon.lay evening

with .Mr. Ml Dowell Fogle, a retired at-

torney and an excellent old gentleman.

Mr. Fogle w.k horn in I.elianou 7s ye.vri

the distinction of being

the first wliite child l>orn in that town.

He movetl to Casey alroiit isl years ago

and has since hei>n identilie<l with her

interests .Mr. Fogle informed me that

during Ins residence in Casey tie has

st-eu tiiree brick court-hoiis> s built in

i.iheity anil consequently h.is lieen

taxed lor tliein all, wliile in tliat time

four jsila have been limit (ir w hich he
has jiaid out a goisl deal of tilthy lucre.

.Mr. Fogle represented Casev iii the fa-g-

islalure several times and was one ol

the iHjdy w liieti went to Coliiinlius, O.,

at tlie lieginning of tlie war for llie |>ur-

|K>se of consulting ttie legislative bi ly

in session there, regarding the restors-

leet and it was almost a miracle that

they all ware not seriously hurt. The
urrey waa an unrecoguixahle maas of

wood and iron and the horse waa bady
' hurt, but Cook and Goo<ie <>sca|>eil with*

I out a scratch, while Adams and Wood
j
were (ortunate to get off with a few

alight briiiaea.

Mr. (ieorge Miller (tivens, who wag
thrown from a mower aeveral days ago

and had hia collar bone broken, ia rapid-

ly improving. It is thought that hia

fortune in securing eo good a piece of

government pie, will soon pull him out

oi his bed so that he can receive the

congratulations of hia legion of friends.

Emmett McCormack's many friends

are aorry to learn that be hat withdrawn

LANCASTER, 8ARRAR0 COUNTY.
j

—Sacramental serviirea will he lield at

I the Presbyterian church on Sunday at II

' A. M.

j

—Ex P, M. G. Wannamaker thinka

I

that the country ia on the verge of a rev-

olution.

—Brother Frank has reateii well dur-

I

ing the past few days and it somewhat
* improved thia (Tburwiay) morning,

j

—It has been auggeeted that if the

men who are out of employment in Den.
ver could arrange to form profeeaional

base ball cluba, they could manags to

stem the tinancial tide, aa no amount of

hard times will prevent a One attend-

ance at a national game of b. b.

—A suggestion having been made as

to colonizing tlie colored race of the U,
S., the N. Y. Prees thinks that the ne-

groes have the same right to insist upon
the colonization of the white race. In

other words, "Mr. White Man, if you are

not satiatleil with the condition of things

light out. I’se here to stay.”

—Mt. Porter, the Kngliahman who su-

perintended the taking of the American
cenaus, has returneil to New York and
resumed the editorial control of the New
York Preae. It ia to be hoped that when
the time comee to take the next c«nans

that aome native liorn American can be

found with aufheient qualiheations to

discharge the duties of superintendent.

—Cept. Charles Gallagher and J. Fleece

Robinson have returned from a visit to

Clear Creek Springe in Bell county. They
report a large crowd in attendance and
say the water will core anything in the

world except consumption. If this be

true, tlie attendance ought to be larger

than at the World’s Fair. The fare is

aaid to be good and the rates reaaonable,

which ia ituite an item in these days
when money ia aaid to be as scarce as

hen’s teeth.

CENTRAL mnivebsity
r RICHMONO, KENTUCKT.

Three Traioing Schools. Pineeo department* of study, neslthhil location it
Moderate enpense*
For futt informsUoi

Three College* . _
the heart o( the Blue Crass Region. (>ymnasiuni and Athletic ground*.
flfiO to I'JtS. Rttendaocc last seaslon KVt from thirW State* and countries,
tad cauiogxa apply to A. Jf. BLANTOJf, D. D., Cbrnnc^Uor, Micbmoud, JTeataeAjr.

Stanford Female College.
J. M. HUBBARD, A. M., Preiident.

Fall ScMlon TneMday* September stb 1893.

Full corp* of C‘>n*ervstary and Normal School l*ach«r*. .Superior coursas in Lttcratura, Music

An. Rieslient hoardlaf dapartmcni. CaUlogue* and circulars furnishad oa application.

CHRISTIAN COL.L.E3GE,
SustonTTills, Z^a

FALL TERM OPENS MONDAY, 8EPTBBIBEB 4TH. 1893.

A SCHCOL AND HO.ME FOK GIRLS.

(iood Faculty; suparior advauiafes; a bsautiful aud healthful location. Spaclal courts and •paclal

inducement* oftersd to thoie who d**lr* to laake taachpri. Our aim i* to male* our pupil* thorough

Th* College ha* been raceiitly reflied, and s Cullega Library, Wall Map*, Otobss, TeUuriass, Charts,

Sic., have bean sddsd. j) M. Q. THOMSON, PrlnolpAl.

.FOR.

from the

Kenni-dy the

r’s race. This leaves Kb
only aspirant for that

ulliee in thia neck o' the woods aud he

i will get nearly a solid vote.

Joe Morris’ mult* team ran away Wed-
. ntoulay and liarely eacapeii running into

J. F. Stcele’a store. C • tar .Minor’s l>ar-

lier pole wa^ knoc ked dow u, tlie driver's

—Mr. Halford, private secretary to

Harriaon, who waa appointed payiiiaa-

ter in the regular army over the heads

of thoiisandaof Union soldiers, and aeut

oil a junketing expedition to Paris to

pay otf .Sor 10 Behring Sea commission-

era, has returned to the United States

and is in Wssliington having a pleasant

Fancy Groceries,Enad, Calls,Pies

Candies, Lunches,Fryits, &c.,

GALLON R. ZIMMER
THE BAKER.

A Good Meal for 25 Cts.
Orders for Bread by Mail or Telegraph Promptly Attended to. Ad-
dress. R. ZIMMER, Stanford, Ky.

iies'l waa mashed ami a little e.xcitement
|

time. He is a native horn Englishman,

WA* created, uae aliout the only damage
|

liowever, and entitled to great conaider-

tliat was doue.
j

ation on that account. George Waali-

The younger siM-icty hoys are Iprvpar-
j

iagton said on the eve of a buttle during

ing for a liig party at Mr. I.. H .\(lama' ' the revolutionary war “Put none but

ou tlie eveniug of tlie I7lh. Some L’-'iO j -^mvneaua on guarii to-night.” But

invitations will )>e issued acd a great
;

tilings liave changed since then.

ti.'ue IB looked forward to.

.Miss Helen Reid left Wednesday for

l’a<Iucah. .\fter a short stay tliere she

will visit the Worlds Fair willi tier

friend, .Mise UaMwell. Mrs. J. W.
Weatherford, daughter, .Mias .\gneH, and
soli, .Vrchie, of Ennis, Texas, are visit-

ing friends and relatives liere. .Mrs. J.

>. itooile and .Miss Dollie Williams will

goto Cumberland Falls this week. Mrs.

1 1 . Drye and .MiAies Alice and Mabel,

will return from a visit to .Mrs. Itryes

mother at ."-tauntou thia week.

Iteid and wife leave Fri lav for

—Tiie opinions of members 'of Con-
gress tlm.s far indicate that tiie discus- :

a on on the repeal of the Sherman silver

hill will amoiint to about this The ad-

vocates of the repeal will claim and hold-

!

ly amert tliat tlie ''herman bill has cans-

1

ed the present tinancial panic, while the

friend.s of silver will claim that the Sher-

mau hiii lias had nothing to do with the

panic. Tlius far no reasons have been
given by eitlier side for the views they
entertain, nor does there seem to be any

Samuel
j

likelihood of any lieing given. The ar-

Ru.ssell
i

gument will aimply consi.st of a dogmat-

SEASONABLE GOODS.

WALL FAFGR h ALAGASTQIG
_Ne\v stock, .styles and shades.

Carriage and Decorative Fainte for Bug-
gies and Houeeliold use.

Ready Mixed Paints, White Lead, Linseed Oil and Varnishes,

Landreth’s Garden Seed at

lY. B,
New.Drug Store, Stanford, Ky.

S|>rmgn. Mr. ami Mrs. John

jieuter will go next week.

Steele Car I

w statement of opinion ou each side and

Joseph L. !

notliing will he determined except by a

Cowan, of Wichita, Kansas, who liae

lieen viaitiiig a Huston vilie beauty, iias

returned liome. Mi.*<a Li/zie Thompson,

of laiui aster, is visiting .41 ihs Uettie Car-

penter. W. D. WHStherford ia at the

World'll Fair,

.\ delightful reee|itioii wa* fgiveii

Monday night by Mr<. T. L. Carjieuter,

vote on the question of repeal. It is a

great mistake to asaume that every man
wiiocan manage hy hook and croi'ik to

to get into Congress is eitlier a States-

man or a Solomon. Tliere are many

i

things in the world they do not know,

I

and but only one that it eaii he said of

* a truth they (to know— viz: to keep in

Tlie teui|M*ram e piiqile won a signal
j

tion of jieace. He m a polished old

Victory yesterday in tirays’ Iprei ini t,
}

g**ntl<*iiiaii and is chin k full of iiifornia

I ... .. ..... nf I *... 1.1,1 IkW 1 7T I til

Mr. J A. Foites. president of the Mid-

ilehurg and Lilierty turnpike, is deter-

to lier friend. .Miss Rolierts, of Coving- !

l‘»»ition as long as possible and draw
]

Ion. ' their J'l.lKK) a year Compared with the
|

.Misses i.ou Hocker and .Minnie Dm-
1 o( ttie average laboring man, the;

widdie are both quite sick.
|
pay of a member of Congress, is woitby

j

Tlie new Suuday-B«-hool building at
;
of consideration. The .M. C. is evident-

.'loielaiid, w hieti was begun iiofore Mr. ly in a position to sympathize witii the

xrhicli includes a part ol t'oibm l»y l.ij*'*^'*

iiisjoritv, or more tiiau two to one. llie
j

county judge, county attorney, slierill

and all the county ollicers of Knox

county are aggressive proiiibition men

and all (lid valiant service in tkia elec-

tion. They cannot have too mucli

praise from all good p*K)pl<*.

1 alarted out to drop you a line (ur tlie

Intskioh JouaxAi. aiiout the go<>d meet-

ing wa are having, Imt it lias grown to

two sheets. Tlie waste tiaaket may l>e

the suitatile |ilu(;e (or tliia communica

tiun. JouN Uau. Giuson.

Em«H MoComack Withdraws.

Finding that niy business will not per-

mit me to be irom linme os uiueh as a

thorough canvass of the county would

neceasiUte, 1 have, alter due delibera-

tion, decided to withdraw from the race

lor the ortlce ol aaaesaor. My friends

have voluntarily promised me their sup-

port and have assured me that I ahould

not be left in tbe field, but (or the aliove

reason I decline to go further. I am

very grateful iudeed (or tlie many pledg-

es 1 have received, and at aome time in

tbe future may call on my friends for

their support, but (or the present I aliall

be compelled to remain at home and at-

tend to its duties. Gratefully Yours.

FiMMXrr Mli'OBMAl K.

Usk Ftrward Not Backward.

Htockton'a Antiseptic is a acientific

remedy, fully up with the progreealve

atre I>on’t oe discouraged, U lias ciir^l

wVre othera have failed. It is truly the

coa<)ueror ol diassse.
.

For sals by A. R Ponuy, Dmggi*t

Htsnford.

.

' L .•J*"'

mined that tliere sliall tie very little

“knocking down' doue liy Ins gate-

keepers. He iiuiuee tickets to
|
artiee

who use the rouil to much extent as

well as to all persons living on the road

and the only cash llie toll gate men get
|

to handle ia tliat paid in by transieiit.s

Lincoln county might do well to follow

Mr. I isles' example.

Tlie ladiee ol tiie Christian cliurcli

gave an ice cream supper at tlie .N'apiei

House, .Monday night, tlie proceeds of

wliicli will go towards repairing the

church. The prettiest girls in town
acted aa waiters, wliich within itaeli was
worth double tbe money.

The Casey County Teachers’ Institute

will convene at Middleburg on Aug. 31-

‘.’5. It promisee to be a joyful as well as

profitable meeting. The Cornet liand

will furniah music for tlie night enter-

tainnieiita while a tirat -class string band
will enliven things during the day. The
citizens of town and vicinity will do all

in their power to make the teachers' and
visitors' stay among them aa pleitaant aa

pooaihle. Those interested in tbe cause

and friends of education are cordially

invited to attend and sjiend a week of

pleasure.

MIUOLXHl'Bo ANI> VOaSNlTK.

The I. J. man tarried at these two
villeges long enough to add a few names
to tbe already good list of iMTKaioK
JouxxAiA that make their aemi-weekly
visits, and besides made a goodly num-
ber of renewale, fx which be ia duly
thankful.

Green died, and wbicli was the direct

result of his good work, is being pushed

liy tlie g'xxl people o( Hustonville and

.Moreland, it will be a credit to .More-

land ami a monument to llie originator,

who is now reaping the reward of a well-

S|K.*Ut life.

Ml KI.NNSV

The .Nlosouic hiiildiog

and is indeed an improvement to Main

street.

Rev. W. R. Davidson, the clever poat-

iiiaster, says he believes lie bus tilled liis

ottice so well that the domocrats will he

ashamed to turn him out. .Mr, David-

son is a splendid man and a better post-

master could hardly he found, but the

I democratic ax will get him sooner or la-

{ ter and lie no doubt will be prepared
(or it.

Mr. J. W. I’ulliam ami wife, of

WaahingtuD City, are visiting her moth-

er, Mix. I>r. Green .Moore. W. .M. Me*

.\(ee is in Missouri. J. I’, and 0. L.

Crow are attending tbe Npringtield (air.

K. L. Tanner is receiring a good

deal of wheat at oOcenta. Mr. VanArs-

ilall, of tbe Hustonville mills, has paid

aa high as 55 cents for several crops.

E. C. W.

—By working extra hours to meet tlie

demand for national bank notes, the

Bureau of F^ngraving aud Printing will

issue about 11.500,000 a day to be added

to tbe general circulation.

—Three men started down Pike’s Peak

on a railroad toboggan to beat the rec-

ord in quick deaia»nt. Their rahicle

jumi>ed tba track on a cutve and the

remains of the three will be buried aa

•oon as they can ba collected.

wage earner who is dependeut upon
daily toil (or a sulisistence.

LONDON, LAUREL MUNTY.

ins

— R. R Bowling ami \V. B. Neal left

Sun iay night for the World's Fair.

— .Vu ice cream supper was given at

I
tlie court-house Wudneeday night for

18 comp elei
, benetit oi the late Kindergarten.

—The inlaut of Matthias Foutz, our

tailor, died Tuesday uiglit. It was about

four montha old ami its nuitiier died at

its birth.

•—Mr. Sam Waruack lua bought J. A.

Riley’s lease on the Jackson House ami
took charge .Muudav. .Mr Riley will

make hia future liome in'Ohio.

— Prof. Miltuu Elliott is the instructor

(or the Laurel county teachers' institute

and is receiving praise from the teachers

from the manner in which iie conducts
it.

—Commonwealth's .Mtoruey W. R.
Ramsey arrived (rum Barhourville cir-

cuit court this week. He tells me there
were 8 convictions to the penitentiary

thia term of the Knux circuit court.

A Queenly Head

can never rest on a body (rail from dis-

ease any more than the lovely lily can'

grow in the sterile soil. When consump-
tion fasteua its bold upon a victim, the
whole physical atructure commences its

decay. At such a period, before the
disease is too far advanced. Dr. Pierce’s

Elegant New Stock of

Rugs*
Carpets*
Mattings

-AT-

Sevemnee & Son

Read This and Profit by it.

After the first of July instead of selling goods on 6 months' time we
will present our accounts the 1st or 15th of each month, as suits the
buyer. Our idea is to do a

BUSTnsrESS,
but for convenience we extend the above time. We propose giving
our customers the best goods and guarantee to sell you Hardware,
Groceries, (Jueensware, Woodenware, Tinware, &c., for less money
than you can buy them anywhere on 6 months’ time. Our explana-
tion for making the change is that it takes too much money carry on
our business on the 6 months’ time. During the iS months we have
been selling goods our sales have been much larger than we expected

Gorden .Medical Diacovery will” arrest I and we arc very grateful for the liberal patronage we have received,
and cure it. 80 certain ia thia that an \Ve are also proud to say that our enstomers have been the verv' best

foHVwheu t failure “oun^undei ^ can make it to your Interest to

the condition of a fair trial. continue with us. v\ e will continue to take Country Produce in ex-

- ,
change for goods at the highest market price. Tlianking you for past—John Flynn, after horribly butcher- upar** Verv Resoectfullv

‘

ing hia (our children, cut bis own throat
‘*'^®rs, we are very e p Ct >,

at%t. Louis. McKinney bros.
1

4
4



NEWSY NOTES Huithes, U. S. Yo«nji,\Con<lnctor Urin-

teiid, MIm Knox, whodtrucli the prop-

er key note on the eghject in • few

wonla coutAining much X(‘0*i eenee *tni

deep mpAning. Uriiieteed then extern!-

eJ the subject elaborately, l>eintt aesieted

by H. S. Yountt, M. 1). Hughte, Miss

Mary Kay an i others. Adjjurned.

AKTKRMOON.

Opene<l with uiusic, after which query

box was opened and many interesting

queetione were aeked. Then penman-

ship was intro«luceti and e«-veral qiiee-

tions aaked and answered; also many
letters analyzed, the teachers giving tl.it-

tering attention.

Prof, (irinstead now took up ludni-

tivea and hy the aasistauie of the body

assembled extended the subject so ex-

tensively that all seemed thoroughly sat-

istied.

H. 8. Young came to the front and

presented and handled Mental Arith-

metic satisfactorily, so much so that Miss

.\nnaKeid, Miss Cook, Miss Lewis, Mr.

Cress, Miss Thurmond, Miss Knox, Mr.

Brough, .Mr, Holmes, MiasCeorgia Lew-
being enthused

Financial Distress— Kx-Coilector Attila Cox has been

apprinted receiver of the l.'Miisville, .''t.

Louis it Texas railroad.

— Alfred .‘<lory, eilitor of Harper’s

Young People, dieil at St. Luke’s hos-

pital, New York, of typhoid fever.

—The Louisville Mozart Music Hall

was nearly destroyed by tire, causing

much loss to the linns and poor families

who oiYiipied it.

— Private Laugherty, of the Fort An-
derson garrison, was :isaas.sinated Mon-

Stahpord, Ky.,- Auurer 1

I.s the predicitment in wliich our Grand .iiul (dorioiis Kepublie find.s itself, with iniiiimcrahlc

BUSTING,BANKS
Kvery day, for which at present there seems to be no relief, and under the existing circumstances it l>cDEMOCRATIC TICKET

For R»prp*enUliv*,

Thx president’s message, which we
give in full on our Uth page, is short,

sharp and decisive. It indiilgee in no

ornamental or useless words, but like

the doctor of medicine, who having

thoroughly diagnosed the case, pre-

scribes the remedy for the ills that af-

fect the material boily, so Dr, Cleveland,

with equal confidence and precision,

having carefully examined the case,

suggests the cure for the evils that

menace the body politic. He regards

—The Rank of Big Stone tiap has sus-

pendeit. A steady draw of its deposits

from to $15,000 and a falling otf

in ita loans of 122-5,(Xk) caused it to sus-

pend.

—Judge W.(B. Fleming, of Ixiuisville,

has been appointed Chief of the Law
and Contract Division of the Treasury

Department, an important and desirable

position.

—The gold reserve in the National

Treasury continues to increase, Iwiiig

now $102,201,485, The surplus is de-

creasing, however, the net balance be-

ing $15,03il,722.

—The Board of Health of Kscambia

county, Fla., has announced that two
deaths from yellow fever have occurred

The announcement creat-

I’ossible by economising in every conceivable way, ami since money savei

well by coming at once to the

is and the conductor,

u)>on the matter, aired their opinions.

THl BSI>.% V MOHS I Mi.

< >pened at appointed time with music

by the members. Devotional exercises

by Kev. \V. E. Arnold. Supt. Kawlings,

of Boyle county was made an honorary

member. When the query box was

opened it was found to contain but few

questions, which were soon disposed of.

Interest and percentage having been

assigned toC. H. Holmes, but being ab-

sent in attendance on the resolution

committee, was excused and Mr. Brough

was called to the board by the cooiluc

tor and be proce«‘ded to open the sub

ject, when the Ivsly becoming interested

went to work with enthusiasm, result

being many different methols were

aired.

School exhibitions were intrixluced

and discussed by II- S. and C. M. Young,

.Miss Philips, Mrs. Ping, Mias West,

Mi.ss (teorgia la-wis, Mr Willis. Tfie

subject natura Iv drifted into clnsing

exbibitions .Miss Helen Thurmond
j

gave it a thrust from which it did not
'

wiiolly recover. Prof. Hubbard gave ua
j

quite a good talk and Superiiiteiident

Kawlings came to the front and lead the

institute captive.
j

Kei ess having been indulge<i in, the,

institute resumed work, t.iking up the '

sutiject of Ditlicult Points in I' nglish
'

tfrainmarliy the cominctor who diagram'

med and analyzed everything presented

in such a manner as to render satisfac-

visitors and teachers. .til-

To purchase Dry Goods, Notions. Clothing, Hats, Shoes, &c., and we will save you at least 25 percent,
on all goods. Don't take our word for it, but come and examine goods ami prices ami convince yourself

that you can ea.sily save enough by buying from us to purchase a round-trip

CoDgreas to repeal it at once. There is

DO partisan appeal in the paper. It is

brave and patriotic, not even charging

the republicana with the passage of the

bill, as it might have done, but simply

referring to it as “a trace Iretween the

advocates of free silver coinage and

thoee intending to be more conserva-

tive.” Experience has shown that the

law is a miserable ami costly makeshift,

whose unconditional repeal is impera-

tively demanded by the tinancial inter-

eata of the country. Tbia done, the

president urges an earnest effort toward

tariff reform, for which the psmple at

the laat election, by their votea, so clear-

ly spoke and for the consideration of

which he intended to call congress to-

gether in Heptemlier, had not the tinan-

cial conditions caused him to convene it

at an earlier date. Except by the wild-

eyed silveritee, the message is received

with a commendation and satislaction

rarely exhibited for a state paper. It is

worth yonr careful perusal. Head it

and you will form an even higher opin-

ion of the great man who wrote it.

Ticket to The Great World’s Fair
in renaacola.

ad a panic and 1,-500 people left once.

— Lindst'y I’ickerel and Jim Miller as-

saulted Will Harlan, at Tompkinaville,

becau.se be was in the shariff's posse

that arrested memlK*rs of the Hock-

bridge gang, but they won’t do so any
more. He sliot both of them through

the body and they were dying at last sc

counts.

—The caucus of the free coinage mem-
bers of Cougres.s was attended by about

100. A resolution was adopted pledging

their support to a bill "repealing the

Seize this Golden Opportunity to secure Unparalleled Hargains,

THE : LOUISVILLE : STORE
A. t'RBANRKV, Proprietor

VAPOR STOVES

Lincoln Bounty Teachers’ Institute.

The institute opened Tuesday as per

adjournment and after being leutl in

prayer by N. W. Hughes, minutes were

reail. The atteu<lauce not beiug lull, by

l-.very one gu.ir.intced.

iiuliuei'nenf s mnv offered

White capping has gotten such a black

eye in Indiana that it is sure to lapse in

to innocuous desuetude, just as kiikliix-

ing did in the South for the same reason.

The reception given the white caps by

the Conrad Brothers in Mosijuito Bot-

tom, when seven were killed and others

wounded, will ga far towards stopping a

business, which was often used to grati-

fy personal resentments. When a resort

to mob law is reniler»d absolutely neces-

sary by the lieinousness of the crime and

the uncertainty of punishment by the

regular methods, it should l>e done in

broad day light and with uncovered is

W. H. WEAREN & COor the (juery
j

tion to all,

?e n laid over
j

journed until 1 1-5.

Spelling was .sktbrnoon.

ndiictor and
j

Opened in the iihusI manner, when
iheir uuiuer-

|
jjip conductor read the second part of a

this exercise,
j

pa|M>r continued from Tuesday, when
Heading -was • the roll was called and many teai hers

Hughes, [>riu-
' received the rewanl due to tardine.sa.

looks. .Many Text Rooks on Civii-s was iutroiliiced

<tione, which
| j,y _\ir. Brough, seconded by Mr. (irin-

aud wera of
{ f^tead followed by Supt. J. W. Kawlings,

who, upon beiug intrixluced, opened
llowiug were

[
nith such a rich, racy, r.attling. eoniid,

J. B. 0 Ban-
|

Jeep and instructive sjieecb, as to driw
. J. .M. Hub- I

nil around iiim spell-lMiuml tiiroiigbout

I

the whole, regretting when the dosing
lud numbers

| ^-atiie. liiiinediately lollowed I’rof. T. E.

ough, further
|

Uleland. ol Hontiac, 111 ,
and no* locat-

or and many
| t>d as principal High School, .Sfiringtield,

Having CIOS
j

Ky., who gave quite an instructive, sen

-

IX was open-
,
sible and plain speech, which came like

|

Mr. Wattkksun says he would not

walk around the corner to elect or <le-

feat Judge Lindsay or to elect or defeat

(Jov. McCreary, or anybody else, which

leads Editor Knott to remark that he is

afraid to meet Uiis Straus in one direc-

tion, or come across the office of the

Poet in the other. We are left to sup

poeetbat if he turn up Green street Gus
will tackle him for a game of poker and

if he perambulate up Fourth the Poet

and its irreverent editor would put such

a bad taste in his mouth that even the

champagne and the sherry of the Pen-

dennia could not remove.

REDUCTION
If in.iilc (or C.ASII Hiing the money along with you

NT. VERNON, ROtiKCASTLE COUNTY

l — Mr. H. C. WtU-r has arrived from BLIZZARD ICE CHESTS
TSZ BZST

WATER ! COOLERS,
I
a digression (rum the riglit. The follow-

I

ing resolutions were passed with a whi/.

I by the institute. Closed for recess.

Kksoi.\kp That the thanks of the
' teactiers of Lincoln County in conven
' tion assembled at Stanford, Ky., Aug. n,

! are eminently due and are hereby hear-
' tily tendered to Snpl. J W. Kawling"

j

fur his timely, extiaiistive, instructive

I
anil excellent address upon civics, tliiin

I

making clear to onr minds the oliw-nie

po.nts in certain portions of the eubjM-i
' and enthusing us in tlieart of P-aclii iig

I the same.
! 2. That the heartfelt thanks of the
i teachers of l.incoln county in instiliite

I

assenibled are due and are hereby ten-

dered to Dr. < f'Banuon (or tiiB practical
' and instructive address on 1‘acychology

and Physiology.
:5. Tliat the thanks of the Lincoln

County Teachers .\ssociation, assembled

in Stanford, are due and are hereby ten-

dered I’rof. Clelaml (or his able, instruc-

tive and entertaining lecture on civil

government.

Hecess closing, procet-ded to the spell-

ing contest.

Programme for Friday— < 'peniug roll-

call, Recapitulation of weekly work,

School discipline; Iteporls of (’oiiiiiiit-

tees. Outlook of Public Schools; Fare-

wells and Goodbyes. .tdjourneil until

Friday 15.
j

•M. J I’.KiiKiii ,
Secretary.

liliUKItlA l.kuis, .V.ssistsnt.

S.'l.\l’ SHOTS.

If Prof. Brough drops of! a head every

day, pray how long does the supply lad.

>iigar tirove ilrew a priz-i in ttie way

of a K ay). It must be 11 cRpital, judg-

ing from the si/e.

The inslitiuo is a most decided succc.ss.

There are several teachers from adjoin-

ing counties in attendance and great in-

terest ia manifested. Our excellent con-

ductor has Bucceeded in bringing the

young teaidiera to the front, which is

quite an improvement over last year’s

lawn fete, Tuesilay evening in the court-

house yard.

—The applicants ol this county lor

suiierinteiideDt 8 certificates rei'eived

tlieir papers .Monday.
— A scope of 20 miles square sroiiml

Mt. \’ern''n fias fiad t)iit little rain, a hile

all arouod it a numhir of tine rams tiave

lalleii tiuring the last two months.

—A tine colt helonging to Mr. >>iN

Henderson was t»adlv snagged last week,

tint will live, loin .McClure lost a val-

iiatile mule .''iinday night from same

cause.
— In looking over some ohl miisaei

halls from ttie late war, Mr M J. .Miller

called to mind the fa. t ttiat he has some

cartridges that he broiigtit home from

the Mexican war.
— ( 111 ''atlirday, the 12th, the fate of

the repuhlican nominee for the Legisla-

fore will l»e decideit. Me.sars Baker and

Hammond are having a warm canvas

for the nornmatiou.
— .Mr li. W. Baker and wife emne

froiii I/)ndon. Monday, to see I'.id. Jas.

Hiatt. .Mr. Richard Williams has re

turned from Ctiautauqiia and expresses

himself as l>eing charmed w ith his trip.

He visited Niagars l-alls also.
i

— I-Jiler James Hiatt, an old and r^
pei ted citizen, lies at death’s d.xir at Die

fiome of his dsilghter, Mrs. Angie (’lark

Ifin oiilv Nlrn.

and his hrotfiers and ottier relatives are

unremitting in their attentions, toit the

fell destroyer seems to have markeil him
j

for its prey sod neittier ext*ert medical

skill nor loving care tenderly hestowed

Therk is weeping and wailing among
the employes of the L. A N. because of

a sweeping reduction in their salaries.

order

OF KVKkV DKSCKIITION

Call and see them before bnyinjj. FCv

for .siile t heap. -

Rroccry linePresident Smith has issued an

officers who have

heretofore received a monthly salary of

fikkl.lU or over is reduced 20 per cent
and all others 10 per cent. This action

ia rendered neceseary hy the faliiug off

in business and the close iiiuiiey mar-

ket. As the president gets a cool $5,101

clipped from his salary, the smaller fry

accept the reduction witfi more grace

than they would if the order were not

general.

Kb.sti’i kv willjhave a hanging to-day.

Great pity she can't have s hundred.

Henrv Hall, the modern Cain, who
slew his brother over a game of curtl.s,

will pay the penalty that ought always

to follow murder, at I’ikevilU-. Gov.
Brown says after a careful exami-
nation of the case that the jury could

not have done otherwise than to have
j

found a verdict of death as there were I

no extenuating circumstances whatever.

that the pay of all

FAKRIS & HARDIN

KING & PREWITT
MORELAND, KY.,

\Vc have opened uj) a nice line ol

Dry Goods. Notions, Dress Goods ClothinoD__A_ II — • ^

j

iioiy w rit ana iiro. Cook belli comnm-
cication with the tlirone of grace, w hen
the conductor read a paper on Teachers

^

and Teaching, in which lie neatly, slyly

!

and thomugbly dissected many of Ins

hearers, yet hearing on no jiarticular

* one. Ttie subject ol Text-hooks was iu-

troducud by Broiigb and discussed by
.Mrs. Eubanks, Misses L Lewis, Kato
Blaine, Mrs. Hendricks, .Messrs. X. W.
Hughes, .M. D. Hiigties, C. .M. Young,
H. S. Young, J. Eider, Bicstin, G. W.
Curtis and others.

At this point of work .Miss Emma
Knox, of Danville, was made an honor-
ary member and welcoiiu-d by the

teachers.

Common Fractions were introduced
by .Mr. Holmes, who took the place of

O. .M. Young, to whom the subject wa.s
1

originally assigned, he failing to come to
the front. •Same discuaeed bv .M. I).

tViTH his usual good luck. Gov, .Mc-

Creary’s name was called early iu the

drawing for seats in the lluiise and he
•ecured a choice one at the aisle, where
he will always he in range of the sfieak-

er’seye. Sjieaking of the message, the

governor said: ‘‘.Mr. Cleveland cm al-

ways be depended on to say the right

thing at the right time. His message
meets the rase exactly”

iiarc ur ro /me or canva.s

Db. Walto.s, pension ag**ut for Ken-
tucky, says there have tieeu ;)25 suspen-
sions from his rolls so far. Let the goo<l

work continue. There are tbon.sauds

who ought not to be on the pension
lists, who, though able to earn a liveli-

hood, are living in id'eness at the ex-

ease of the government.

In canvas, rubber or leather.
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THE LOVERS* TIFF,SUMMER FOOTWEAR. SMCLirVILLl. RT.-Ad and Caa*.
ical School forOirlt. Biaty-nintb Aaoual
Scaaioo opcaa Wcdneadav, Srpt.Sth, 1*193.

Prepares fijr Wellecicjr. W. T. POtNTIM.

TABLE DECORATIONS.
A Soot That Caa Ba Tnckad Cadar tba

Strap of a Tallaa.

The lorers* tiff is a double canras
chair in which two indiriduaU sit back
to back. It should be made with such
irenerous proportions, however, that

the two may make up after the quarreL
When one (foes to the shore or moun-
tains he drea<ls to Ii-are behind every
comfortable chair, however many ham-

1 H93 Ruaaet Leather In the Van of Ll«rht«

mb! Ctolorad Bhoea.
STAVrOBO. KTm • Auui'ht 1 Novel Ideaa Oarried Out at Homo

and Abroad.

Danville, KyW. P. WALTON l.anrhann Wbara All the tieeorativa
KflFlaet Was Prodaoed bp Pllmy Paper

—Table Ornamentations for

a Dinner.

The Moel Toaifortable Wnlhlnp Birot for
Wemen-The Now Lbliinitona Tip Soon

to Make lU Ralt-Tha l.ateat

la Bochlae.

THE : WORLD’S ; FAIR
MO AMERICAN NAIIWATO.

Have j-ou ever thouifht of ffivlnir a
luncheon where the decorations were
solely of (limy paper? It's an escel-
leiit Idea if carried out succesafully.
Not many days a^fo six New York

Ifirls were (Tueats at a country house
up the Hudaoo. Just before comimr
hack to (own. the hostess gave in their
honor what ahe called a paper-lunch-
eon. Fortunately, It was more sut>-

stantlal than its name Implied.
In the center of the polished mahog-

any table was a largei square mat of
pale pink crinkletl paper, with a bor-
der shading from white to green.
Upon this reate<l the Jardiniere, a deep
green bowl of crepe paper, fliletl with
fema and sprlga of apple blosoums.
The dully At each plat* matched the
one in the center. Single candlesticks
were placed at the corners ofthe table,
and the light shed a rosy glow around
the pink shades, where apple blossoms
Seemed to be grrming.
At each plate was a large {taper

sptMtn. The deep bowl was of pink
rope {>a]>er. Thla was Riled with bon-
bons. Twisted abtmt the handle were
miniature apple blossoms, and caught
In among the loaves was the name
oord, |>rinted In silver. The menus

This year, our Columbian year, has
given fresh im{ietus, if any were need-
e<l, to tan or russet leather for foot-

wear. It was a happy thotight which
brought this aervlceable color Into use,

and It needed no raiseta d’etre better

than its great practicability and per-

fect adaptability for both country an<l

town. It was introdneed, however,
like many another moat excellent aid
oenalhle thing has been, os a fad, and
one that It was almost ex[ierte<l would
{MMS away with the heat and dust of a
summer or tw«.. Hut it seems destined
to a place all the year round as a com-
fortable walking boot aniUkble for aea-
sida and mountain wear, and none the
leas appropriate for young lotliea who
enjoy a brink walk throogh the [lork

and over the ountry mods when the
brown ieeves rustle end the eir Is keen
with fmsL
Just now, I em told, every girl who

ordere e |>eir of “Itluchere" wente
them mede e little easy so thet they
shell Imo {wrfectly comfortable (or the
Chicago fair, for who goee Ui the (eir

must do e good deel of walking end
standing under any cirenmatenuea.
Frotn obeerretlftn It Is foretold thet e
Chicago cn>wd will be e maaeLfooted

Tht Qumh a Crc.i Mil Hauls, wldslir known s.

eic roof runninf (hs "Kinsst I'rsin. in th« Soulh,

w in lh« (isM is esrtf •.sr]rbo4jr from th« Sonih

*.S ihs World'! l*'Alr SI Cbicsea, So psrt of tbs

Soulbsrs cuusirjr U Isft untarsd for by thu grsst

rsilwsf asd ils coansciioii.. Tbs Throuch Car

Sy.iosi i. AS admlrslilt nposilion of tbs arundrr-

tal cs^bilUlst of Amsncsn rulrusdinc Krom

Nsw OrlsADi Tfernugh Slsa|>ia( Cats rus daily,

msralBf sad avaaiag, carrylag iu yaMragar. by

Cisclnaall or Loui.rllla. a* lhay may arltct.

yroa Skrarayorl, Vlckaburg asd Jackann anotb-

sr Through Slaayiox Car Lias coar. lojoln tod

bavaoia a part al lha aagntbcani Vaaiihulad

Tkrau(h Train., which, paa.ing Ihruugh Hirm-

tnfhani and Ikt famoua Will. Vallty of Alabama,

I. lotaiMl al Cbaltanooga by tk» train from Jack-

Manila, Fla ,
Bruaawiik and Atlaaia, Ils , u.ar

tba K. V A l» R’y, aad procaadt oorth ovar

tba baauilful CmciSDau Souiharo, Iktough iha

graadaal aaiural aceeary amd mo.i aliractira hit-

tancal •.ouatry in Iks world, lo Oakdale, wkaro

wpochar magaiAcaat Pullmaa Car I. rtcairad,

coating fro«| Iks KKhmond A Danville tyataa.

fraai I karlaaiott, S C, tbrougli I'olumbia, rt. C ,

(ha baauilful Frrock Hioad couniry, and A.hvilla’

C ,aod Kaotvilla, la«n

Tba uwa to Chicago i. meia a<> a. lo aRord Iba

oat coavasiaal boart for dapartura. frua lha

prtactpal ciiiaa and arrival, la Chicaga

Paaaaagar. can purebaaa Uckaia guod ovar oea

llaa asrib of lbs rivor, sal ratarning via aaoihar

If thry demra a vanabir roata wilboal satra

charga Or lhay can}(0 via nacinnali, rtlurnmg

via Laui.villa, or vica vrra.

Rauad inp itckata oa wk al‘ rad scad ralaa.

Agaaw af iba <Aicago Una will ua Rraquaal aaai.l

looking up rmra.. ur a« camwodaiion. for vi«t-

ara latka Pair.

Xrirylkiag that as almoat porfrri tyalamcan

go.ias to daaorva Iba proiaa aad psiroaagaef lha

traraliag pablit hat baan praridad Any of lha

Sgemlaaf Iba raaipaaiaa ntmtd balow wUI chaar-

folly giva all poaiiMa infarnialloa aad a.aialanca:

X. H tiarrait, Naw tHIoast, La I. Hardy,

Vitk.burg. M-a J R. Rcdrrgw. Birmiogbam.

Ala. S r Charltiis. Taoa. W D

l oaati, Juactlon r.ly,;»y , w l». O. Kdwarda.

A roRTABT.R TlgP.

mocks ere pecked, while It is equally
impueelhle to carry them. But tha
lovers' tiff enyUidy cen enjoy becanae
It goes everywhere merely tucked un-
der the strep of e setuhel. In (ecL
only the bere cenvas la carried. When
the comp ground is reeched (our polee
ore quickly cut end set up end three
short pieces bound to them lodlagi

style by heevy oorda. Then the middle
of the oenvee Is secumd to the top
ernes bar, and either end to the bottom
pleoea Tbe poles should be • trifle

heesier than bean {>oleiL and eight feet
long; the croeeetioksfunr feet. Plunged
Into tbe sod en Inch, the lege of thie
choir never spreetL It mey be need on
the verende with comfort. If e light
straddle be mede to connect the two
lower ernes bars.—Amerlcgtn Agrl-
culiurisL

t&rtniui

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Ethxb will take out water marks
from silk.

A LITTI.X poreAne rubbed on screws
will maks them enter wood more eeeily.

Maobas muslin or printed frilled

enrtoins ere effective bedroom dreper-
lee end ere mack sought after by rea-
son of tlteir artlatie culoriog.

Nxirvoi's headache may be greatly
relieved by the epplicetinn of hot
water to the tem|>l<Mi end Uie beck of
tbe neck, (tertlculerly if e hot foot
bath is used at tbe aome time.

liHASS shiNilii 1>*> cleaned at least once
e week. Alciihol, spirits of tuiqjeiitlne,

lienzlne or ' nisene will generally re-

move all onliiiary s{M)tii on this metal.
The final cleansing and (xilishing

should l>e tloiiu with powdered rotten-
stone. nil and shanjols skin.

Tukrx is only one right way to clean
wall |>aper, and that Is with a week-
old loaf of brvati cut in lialves. liegin

at Uie t4>p of the wall and w-l|>e dowii-
wanl with the crumb side of tbe loaf,

making the stroke a half yard or so in
length Never rub crotuiwlse or u|>-

wanis, but always downwarti. llener-

ally after this o|>eratlon the paper will

KmiW as giMsI as new.

A Brrof delicately tint,

in Nile green

IP VUU ARB CUING
rxax KIOSK.

were plaoed in pa{ter frames of pink,
white or green, with a little spray of
apple blossoms trailing over the top.

They mitile the b.'wl of souvenirs, for

the girls used them for photograph
frames afterwards. When the chicken
(latties appeartsl they were also en-
•aseil in {taper, being servevl in a little

pareluneut cup which resteilin another
fup of pink pajwr almiw-t smothereil in

spple hlossi.nis.

As for the ices, they could not have
liMikevl Ix-tter. They came on the table

in ilett|> heart -Mha{>e<l baHkeLs made of
pink and green mpie (>u[a-r, with tiny
apple bliaisoms twisted aN>ut the han-
lle; but of course they ivere put in

glass before the paper baskets reeeived
them
Another eviileiice of the i>a|H*r ileco-

ration was a dee|) frei/.e which aur-

roumled the dining-rxsun wall, with
long vines of a{iplc blossoma trailing
iver it. Tliey wen.> maile of {>a{>*>r, the
iM-tals being hand painte<l

t er a ratlier iiiore formal luncheon
the an-lnvay center {vieco la norel un<l

eflective. The arches are of green col-

HUSTONVILLE, KY

MVERS HOrSE
X.XVERT STABXpS

W. GREEN, Prop.
Who are for the first time to

undergo woman’s severest trial

we offer

“Mothers Friend”
A remedy which, if used as directed a few

weeks before confinement, roba it of it»

pain, horror and RI5K TO LIFE

of both mother and child, a.s thousands who
hate Used it testify.

" I uwd two bottles of Mother* Friend with

marvelous results, and with every womjn
who hat to past through the ordeal of child birth lo

know il they will use MOTHBRt FKiEKoforalew
weeks it will robconfinement of pant and sytf' rte.g,

and losurt tafety te life cf mother and ehiiU
"

Mrs. Sam tlAitiLTON, Montgomery City, Mo.

Rent by esprrs.s, chaises pre- aid. on receipt of

once, yi .S* piTiiottle Soldby all druKKUtA.
Vo Mothers mailed free.

UHALlFIkLO KkCULATOR Co , AtUstj, (lA

Thit tiablc, which I. run o conrecilOD smR tha
well-kiiiiwn Mycr. ilou-c, lit.'hren supplied wtlk

A New Lot of Bortes, Carriages,
Buggies, Wagons,

ni, .uiiimer'. SlippI e* ard is belter than evot
prvpai* .upply the public with

FIRST-CLASS RIOS OF ALL KINDS.

Ptrional and pron plattrMion givrntu Weddisga
Ptrtirt and Huiial..

P. W.',OR BEN.
At.. BURNS. Manager Propnatot.

Doable Dally Trains

overl(M>ked ytiur ruMu-t iMMitn muni
lace up tbe front, and may not button
at the aiile, an do your |>atenl leathern

or your French calf walking ImmiUs.

Ituniila leather la the correct article,

anti it In a^i soft and pMnhIe, taking the
tliiiah anti kcefting it »o well, even im-
(u-oving in color an it in worn, that It

taken inimotllnte |>n'ce<lt>tice os er other
leathern for ninnct lMH>ts anti nhiM<n

The '•lllucher” in a n-ceiit and ciun-

fortahio cut for a boot anti calln for

rather a low heel svitli Mile a<lupte<l to

the neetln of a fw-ticHtrian of iiion* or

lenn ambition. A little more ilresny,

fM-rhH{>n, in tlie regular walking IxMit,

cut with a straight foning. With neat
ti{M and I'iccotlilly tin-n they are alniut

a*t natty an anything in nlioe leather

could Im*.

Here in a tip by the way, on slnn-

ti|M. Uoineii are just the leant hit

weary of chtMisiiig Iw-tween a {niinted

tip and straight ti|> on tlieir luiots and
aliosa, and the next thing we know
there w ill be aatipa al all. \Vc nhall

probably nee svtdenoa of thin a.s the

hummer grows oUL
White nhoen for couulry and .seaside

are more in favor than ever thin m-u

hon. and with the pr«>tty, tliin ntutfs

com(K>hlng many of the niimmer gownn
they certainly are a dainty innovation,

bringing with them a necessity for

nnowy svhite honlery. White canvas.

Mich a favorite material fortliene shoes

last year, la atlll much in use and
makes a vary neat and (>retty nhoe;

white nueda in tlie iiewent thing, ami is

{tolnted off In white (tatent leatiier,

the white auedo itnelf, or the favorite

tan. Red morocco for lumae ami pia/.r.a

wear liaa lost none of its former
prestige, and in its den'ined places

will be more worn than ever with
white drenaen.

A very pretty nllpjier, quite the new-
est cut I have, in called the “t'zarinn"

It in made in Kuania leather anil a

gray glace kid fur numnier use, and is

nfsecially pretty for carriage drenn. It

ban a double strap over the insb-p.

M.k* cln.* ronn.itioa. tl

LOUISVILLE And OINOINNATI

Tar point!

TMkOUf.H’TICKKTS SO|,I>.
HAtdlAlili CHktKKD IHRnUGM
for nny informoiif.n .uuuirt .4

JOBS HICh Aitnl,

<>, Sui>f.,rd, Ky
W, W PBNN.Tr.s P.t> Aotnl,

Junilion C ly, K, I carelessly
an a table center, under a glass botvl

of ciMil wat<-r lilies, is an pretty a thing
ns eyes cjin rest on. If yon get an
artistic crumple you can "ejitch" it

with a stitcli liere and there to an un-
derlying square of white cott.m crime
line, no that it will be always ready
while its freshness lasts.Schnlult June ., i*vl

HOW TO BREATHE
Lk.AVK NOH ION DAII.V

11 Oft a ra I lirthtm, niiivhrld. I’,- .h.'slt*

nnl nil .i.tiou. I'Ui l»p and I'.sthom.. Disk
lua.
3 OO P m .

lor Hluthold, Rtdlotd, Konnokc
Lyie hbur*. Kichmi.n.l tnd N<ol >lk

Mr.ptlig Cnr. Irom Bluobvid t,> Norlolk and
N odfnrd: tlM> from Lynchhut* to Ke haond
Trtini lor Pocnhonina, PonhiUn tnd Onaln-

will iotvo Hluokrld dnily .1 ii lu t m, I jo t a, i o(

p ni tnd toj p B
l.ttrc Bluohold 6 Ml t m aod 1 v.|s> m doily l.ir

Konovt ond Columliut, < > , Chi, . tin d til peon.
W*.l Pullai.n • lotpcr on s jo p m ti.in lor Chi
engo. Airivr Coluniliut 1 p m and I *o t m.

AddllMiiitl irtiiit for Welch and intrrmodltio

•tnlmnt on k'lkhoin latv* HI irliold t U) p m dai

•y
Trilnt arri.t *1 N.irtun Insii th« Ba.l daily tl

II pm tnd j 4 , p ni

k or fuflhtr iplorui.lion ** lo .« hodtil.%, r.ir.

Ac., opniy 10 tutol. o( Norloik .% Wr.iorn kill

rood or to W H HhVILL,
(•on H... A(l H atnoloi, Vo

M K HKAl.lf,
Trov l*n».. Agonl

A Kiio«le<lBP I'fMteMril hr Srarcoljr lino

I'rroon in o IliiiiUml.

roui|>urativelv few people- p.»y mueb
If any attention to tiieir breatluiig.

'lliey generally regunl this as one of tlie

aiitoiuatie iii-ivements of the bisly,

like the Is-Hting of t!ie heart ami eir-

ciilatioii of till- IiIismI, whieli in a
healthy Issly regulate theins<-lves

without taking tlioiight ulNUit them.
If men and women were eiieli day em-
ployed at work ill the ojteii air t.hat

will e.vercise the muscles of arms,
shoiildt-rs and the, up{M-r (Mirtion of
their iMHiies, this cart-lessness alKiut

breathing may do iittlo harm The
work will coiu|M-l the {tersoii doing it

to take full breaths of fresh air, and
this of its»*lf is Mifticient to give the
lungs the natural e\(>aiisioii that they
need. Hut there are millions who do
not work in the o|M-n uir, and a large
|>art of the.se scarcelj- exercise the u|»-

|»er fuirts of their Isslies. For all such,
atteutioii to correct breathing is the
very first condition of hcultli, for u|sm
de<>(), full breattiing must dc|M'iid the
healtlifiil lieatiug of the heart that is

required to keep up active circulatioii

of tile hlcssi. -tiood Housekeepiug

Lorfoot cirenlotlon of oar Mtot
wurld. Hploodidly lllutratod,
Don ohould bo without It. V
voori lUO MX jpontlio. Addia
VcNuoHXBA, ^1 Broadway.

I had a malignant breaking out on my leg

below the knee, and waacured sound and well

with two and a half bottles of

Other blood medicines had failed

to do me any good. ill C. IIeaty,
'

V„>ktiUe.*.C.

I wat troubled from ebUdhond with sn ar-
ravsted case of Tetter, and thrwe botUeo ol

cured me petmanently.
tiKKB Walla* a Mann,EMhV M«navUUo 1. T.

Our book UD Blood and 8kln Dltesaeo mailed
reo. Bwurr Bt-xuixiu Cu„ Atlanta. Ua.

FOR GOOD WORK!
For LadieR or Gentlemen!

$5 to S500 CaalilCHESAPEAKE & OHIO
According to roeulta accompIiBhed

;

in addition to a liberal commiiieioQ tA

twenty per cent.

AIbo

RAILWAY.
Washington, Philadelphia

Baltimore, New York,
And ill ulhti Kulerii Cill*.

Bluirl«.l Lino botwoin l.uuttville, Ltiintlon'in
Kitlorn Poiola.

IN KKKBCT NOV. i, iSyi

l‘pniiiylvaDla Apple Hiilirr.

A g(MKi supply of a[>plc butter is a
great comfort in winter time. Hoil
down new ciiler to half. Pare, cut and
euro equal quantities of sweet and sour
upiden. Put thw iweet afiples in a ket-

tle to soften a little first, as they are
the hardesL Add enough boiled cider
to cix>k tliciiL After iKiiling half un
hour, stirring often, put in the sour a{v
pies and mid more lioiled cider, witii

molasses to sweeten moderately. Ikiil

until tender, stirring to jirevent huru-
ing. Pack in firkins or stone jars for

winter use.

FOR SUBSCRIBERS.
No Impossibilities or rneertala*

ties. Every thing Fair, Honor-

able, Plain and Positife.

See programme in .he

CURES NOTHING BUT PILESF.A.S'i' ROUND. I. VO, I.«>iiiKtim

AiIaoiIc K.proto No ti, daily
Midland AcconmodolKio, No t6. at Sua
Vi>.tibulod K.pro.i, No a. doily...
Ml Slotting Accum , No. al, c>. Suu.

WEST BOUND Art. I.tiinglon

l,MiDglon Accom., Nn rf,t* Sun
lAiiii.vltIo Kxprott No ti, dailr
I.otingion Accom. No a j, «i i^un
Vatiihulcd K.prt.t No: t|, doily.

Solid Vmlihulod Troin. w
bu. (ronf.n
Through Sloapcn from

ebaoRo.
H W FULLFR,
G«n. Po.t, ArI,V- Woohington, 1 ). (

. 7 S!Wm
ll.topiB

4 * 5pm
t. lopm

ith Dining Cor. N.

I.taii.gloo without ronderluR iff* iulnwrablo,
TCiMtey Is at jrwor hand r

«• B RVAN,
A. .'I U«n. Pooo. Agt.,

Clnciunotl. TUTTSCURHECT RICKI.KA
Ho-tloproado In • Now Kulo.

Country cousins who receive vlsita

from city relations this summer are
warned to put their blue and white
homespun bedspreads under lock and
key. Nince these ouce-desplaed articles

became the fashion for portieres—and
very effective they are, too, and re-

sjiected by artistic taste — country
bouses are being stripjK'd of them as
they were of blue Canton ware and
mahogany furniture.

How tho Japaaote ArraaRo Viowwrs.

The Japanese secure the fine poise
their flowera have when arrang^ by
putting them In sand Instead of water.
The beauty of the atems la, however,
loat by this arrangement, and the flow-
ers fade sooner.

which adds both to its apfiear-

anoe and ita coinforL The glace

kid in all colors is tindiug much
favor for evening wear, and tlie gray
glace for afternoon and carriage wear
la tbe last thought for the summer sea-

aon.

As for low shooa and ties, it goes
almsat without saying that tho russet

are the things for general summer
wear, and they may no longer be con-
sidered as an after thought or mere ac-

ceaaories to one's stock of sbocA They
belong to the Imjmrtant necessities,

both for style and comfort, and to

mark the fact that they have come to

stay one can now buy brown rubbers
(o match one’s brown shoes or boots.

They are Juat out—M. V. Herald.

will opeedllyTeiBWVe all this tvovble,
enableyou teeatandd.maS your feed,
prevoot neadacbe and Impart on
etfloymeBtef llteto whieh yea have
been a otraiiRiev. Doea eaoalL Fvtoe,

WHITE’S lilUS

V ERIIIFUeE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all Worm Romadlea.

EVERT BOniE GUARINTEED.

#4A ar.4iui of luv^.v niUFU* f*-r t

SlV^MU ceulfl. li>l I’MMU*. lull •Itl*. tHBI

iiUUULg, *Ut e u.U«U*ol i4«* IlK'bt

I'l.ir Sfd a>.d vocat tuMi uu^iita
u 1 Vie in iLui t >tt olfli.Tiii or ir*

titff, i.ictUilint^ tuisf Urtie ,*urtraU«.

riu#»rn'itn, iiK* ^iinruii l*ml**ff'WFl.

tile RireH e*C p*am»l • Adeliii Pat«>o*i«d 31rF

O.ui. ‘l.'UcU'au.t, the L pulai
dre*a all iFfdvtfl to NIa^' \oKK MLtilCAl

'-V

UI.IER COMPANY,
CINOiNNATI. ahold KVEBYWHEUE



A MONO TBM Moi'NfAiNi.—The bett

route to the h^tern ritiec it vi« Ciiifin-

nati an<J the F. F. V. over the ('heea-

peake A |{iil«'a» ’’lie Kcererv

Ihrouah New Kiver » »».o’ i r"'i u\cr .

Alleahanv aiiti H'lie Moiie Ni«>e ia

wondertnlly tteanlilul ano ••..ried. Ttie

F F. V. rum a-did to New York via

Waahin^ton. It ia t-lettrie lighted and

earriee a throngli dining ear. No other

train in America Miiritaiiafa it and it ia

the onlv train to the l-hat witli thrAugh

dining a**rvice. Among tiie N'irginia

mouiitaina along the Cliceup-ake A Oiiio

are more titan Li) fainoua aiiinmer re-

aorta. A pamphlet ia«tie»l entitled “Vir-

ginia in Blai k ami Wiiite," deacriiiea

theae rea irta, au<l tlie acenerr of llie

mute, and will lie mailed' free liv ad-

dreaaing K li l'u|>e, Weatern I’aaaenger

Agent, Si. l,oiiia, .Mo , or C. H. Hyan,
Aatiatant (ieiieral 1‘aaMenger Agent, Cin-
cinnati, (>

To Chicaoo vi\ thm Ligta — The
greatrat trip to the gieateat liiir on earth

and a l,t)iK>-inile ride; Ivtroit to Chicago

n the granoeM p*l*ee eteaiiiera on the

laikea. rictureaiiue acnie.r. Ketnrning

from Chicago dir«Tt, all rail; or vou can

go to Chicago by rail and return via the

laikea and iHdroit. B«>rth and inea!ain>

eluded between Mackinac and Chicago

Kound-trip rate from Oiuitiinali IL’I d

(via Toledo and l»<>at ;Kti- leaa. I For fur-

ther information aak ami C , If A l>. I»

K. agent, or addreea K t> McCormick,
ti. V A T. A - C , H A I> K U

,
Cincin-

nati, o. — —
it.vK tliat claaa tare, witli fL' additional

for the ronnd trip tfarveal Kicuraiona,

Aug. 2lM, Sept. iLhii anti t)ci. Ituli. The
WiitcoNaiN CasTHAi. I.ixaa will run low

rate Harveat F.icuraiona on the aiiove

datea to poiiita in Minneaota, North ami

South I>akota. Ticketa will i>e giKwi LM

day a from date of aale, witli aiop-ovcr

privihgea to (tointa wttt of St. I'aiil and

Minnea(v.>lia. For full information atl-

dreea any of the Company'H repreaenta-

tiv»*a, nr .lamt-a C I’onil, tieii I’aea an*l

Agt.

mil which waa coming cUraer, and
arhictx he had forgotten for the moment,
9aaliLf|f over him. “Yea, I did; and I

Mad th^ firaanre of meeting the |H-raon

who wrote it this evening.”
Miaa Novilla alm<iwt Jumped In her

thair.
• Oh, 1 did not inteml that you Ahould
mow that!” ahe aahl. “Mow did you
mow it? How did yon know that 1

wrirte reviewB fur the Argue?”
"You!” criitd Strrwter, aet4>niaheii in

hla turn. “IV> you mean to any Uiat

yon wrote that review?”
Miaa Neville aank )>ack In her chair

with a aigh.

“There!” ahe aaid, ”niy impetuosity
haa, a« the Americana aay, given inc

away. After all, you did not know
that I waa the writer!"

“I thought l>aviaon waa the writer.

I had it on the very l>eat authority.”

"I'oor HaviaonI” aaid Miaa N'lwille,

laughing, “why, he la one of th«' i>e«t

and atam'heet friemla you have; and ao

am I for that matter—indeed, I tiiink 1

am even more your friend than Mr.
liaviaon. f<»r I think you can do giNxl

work, while Mr. Havlaon ia fixdiah

enough to twlieve you are doing it.”

.At this point in tlie conversation
Streeter iiMiked hurrii*dly at his wat^'h.

“Ahl I si»e,” aaid .Miss Neville; “thia

conversation ia not U> your taste. Vou

boulevarda, he found waiting for him

I

Mr. Harmon and a Frenchman.
I

"I had no idea yon would come ao

Is .•oon," fAlU Streeter, “othorwiae 1

sW would not have kept you wafting.”

^ “it does not matter,” replied Har
^ mon; "we have not waited long. Af

[

faira of this kind require prompt an

tlon. An inauit laata but twenty-fom

j

hours, and my friend and principal haa
I no desire to put yon to the Inconeen-

‘ “ ienoe of repeating your a<-tion of thia
cause inking it for granted

I

that you have a friend prepare*! to act

j
*°|foryou; fi>r your conduct apneare*! to

I
be preme*Mtat*«d."

”
h*"**'

'
“Tou are qutte right," answered

that oj have two friends to whom
"’ * * I shall he pleased to introduce you.

Come thia way, if you will be ao kind."

The prellinluariea were spe*>«llly ar-

range*!, and the meeting was to take
place ne.xt morning at daylight, with
pistoia

Now that everything was aettled tlie

pr»*spect did not look quite ao pleasant

to Streeter as It had done when he left

liondon. Davison ha*i aske*l for no ex-

planation, but that of cours*‘ o*mld be
accounte*! for, liecaiiae this rritii*al

sneak must be well aware of the reas<in

of the insult Still, Street**r ha*l rather

expei ted that he would perliu|*s have
pretended ignorance, and on receiving

enlightenment might have avoided a

meeting by apologizing.

Anyhow, Streeter res*)lre*l to make a

night of it He left his frien*ia to arrange
for a carriage, and see to all that whs
n»‘eessary, wliile he >U>nn<Ml his war-
paint and departed for a gattiering to

whlcii lie lia<l Innsn iiivit«xl. and where
he was to m»*et many «>f hia country-

men and countrywomen in a fasliion-

able part of I’aris.

Hia hostess apja'ared to be overjoyed
to s*-e liiiu.

“You art' s<-> late." slie said, “that I

was afraiil something had (teourreil that

would keep you from coining alto-

get Iut."

“Notliing e*iuld liave prcveiit*nl me
from coming.” said Stre«'ter, gallantly,

“where Mrs. Wisslford was liostoss!”

“Oh. tliat is very nice of you. Mr.

Streeter!" arswensl the laily; “but I

must not stand liere talking with you,

for 1 have promisvd to iiitriNiiice you to

Miss Neville, wlu> wi.«h«‘s very iinicli to

me**t you. She is a gri'nt admirer of

yours ami has raad all your b».M)ks."

“There are not very many of them,”
said .Straeter, with a laugh; ''aiul,

such IIS they are. I hope Miss Neville

thinks more of them that I do myself.”

“fill, we all know liow iiKMiest au-

thors are!" replie<l his host*»ss. leading
him aw ay to In- Intrislui'ed.

Miss Neville was young and prvtty;

and she was evidently pleastsl t*) meet
the rising young author.

“I have long wanted to s*>e you." she

said, “to have a talk with you ulmiit

your ls>oks."

“Yon are very kind," said Streeter,

“but |t*-rhups we might cbisise som**-

ng more protitahle to talk ulmut'.*''

'I am not sur«* of that. I'erhafN* yon
have iK'en HO«'UHt*)nu'«l to h*'ur only the

nlee things pis'ple say aisuit you. Tliat

is the inisfort une of many authors."

“It is a misfortune,” said Street**r,

“What a w riter nee»ls is somebo<ly P*

tell him the trutli."

“Ahr' saiil -Mis.s Neville, “that is an-

other thing I am not so sure ulxtut.

iNslford has told you, I suppose,

that 1 have reail all your iHioks. Did

she add that I deteste 1 them?"
Kven Street*‘r wa.s not 'ible to eoneeaj

the fa«-t that this remark eau--«‘d h.im

Some surprise. lie laugh«'d iineasily

und said:

“On th«‘ contrary, Mrs. Wooiifiiril

led nil' lo Ix'lieve Uiut you hiwl lilci'd

them.”
The girl leaned liack in her I'hair and

liHikcd at him with hulf-closeil eyes.

*’Of course," sh«' said. ''.Mrs. Wixsi-

answered the fonl d«/*'s not know. It is not likely

that I ivouhl tell her I detested your

dueling invself,” Issiks wl.ih- I asked f.»r an iiilnxiuc-

'*lt seems to inc tioii to you. S!u* to ik it for t r.uiled

that I It ••ant to s.iy pl< asiint ttrngs to

plied you, V. hereris I had made up my iicnd

to ilo the exact rev< |s.c. N’.> < l c woc.id

lieiii'ire slioi'la d th::li Mr-- \\i«Klf< rd

ililcl
— unless, iieiliai-. It is Vol t'' If if she

knew I s*as g-ung to speak frai.kly

w it h you "

“1 Mill not shoclii'd," S lid tile young
that there

Ccfsr* lo you every other day la the year

lot on y •J 1 ae cheapen and bt*i pap*
ia Kenu

laalaal KlHarat Pita.

Internal and litarnal.
«'iir*<e kHtl MATIHM, N'M'HAI.
ItIA, leme lini k, H|nain* Hlulae*
H»el , a«. Sllft .InlUU, COI U' SM
< KA '/It* lll•l•MlJr. rholera M'lr-

[)'U-. Oicup.iMplherla, Here Tbroal,
[|1(...I>AI hiL ae If I ) iuarnc.

BRViD.__ . HtiriMrtli.

tbf»ni<M>t pi>«« rful • u\ aii
(•r II aJM* Ta«\, Mr.

JOHNSON n ONICNTAL SOAN.
Morth’alfxl and Td.let. I'he Ureal ShlA Our* aad

tmo* BMutifia Ladiaa *111 fie i it e m«ei
d«l««at« aist htaMy perfum**! Teini Heap <«
Ihe Diarkec. It le abao'wtaiy l*yr«. Make. Ur
•kin aort and valyaty awl rrsitotaa Uie S«« e«m-

r
dailOAl !• a luiurj fer the SMth for lAfawta.
I alar* lt« bln*. cieanM-* ibrwalp and prtiiuoiaa
Uo aroirtb of batr. brioa M«. Pur aair by

A. R. PENNY. Stanford

A HKiU'i Tioi* in World's Fair ratea hy

the ijm-en A Creseent mute. In addi-

tion lot lie regular Worhla Fair Kiciir-

aion rates we will sell tirat clans excur-

sion tickets, go hi days from data of

aale for return, at I '> h sa than the regu-

lar Worlil a Fail rate. Tliew tickets aie

giKnl going via eiilier (Cincinnati or

Ismiaville. rtirnngli cars to t'liicago,

i|uick time, nnsit eleauit eipiipiiient

He anre anil i.«ke tlie let'O »V Crrai-eid

Hoiife. Fer rste«, sclicdiilcs, bleeping

I ar r« s* r vstiona, etc., < sli uii any agent

of the K. T. V. iV li. K.iilway, i^'ieeii

A (.’reee»-nt IJonfr' or l,iuisvi!|e s.eitfi-

ern II II.orD •! I laards, « I*. \,

('nil innali, < diio

I'hia neiice forruarn. huniera, h.haruiet and •

other* not to irr-pa-« or our land, wlthbut par.
a* all aii.h will be pro.ar tiled Id Ihe fall

a.I eftteril ol the law Signed
M. I ACKflWI P7
I II NkWI.ANIr
\\ M H A V S
I. f I.VtIN
KK t l> N Al'M AS \
K I. W HI I ».
Mks M A .MAKII.N
I I IIKt'K.
I (' I Al I

Nashville. Tena., March 8, 1S!»:1 —The
StiH kton Metlicine Co , Naahville, Tenn.,
tientifiner: —I ha I .S'intic llheumatism,
combine'l with ncrv'>iianr s« anil insom-
nia for an wei-ka. an I having hearil of

ao iiianv pr rsona Ix-ing cureil of nearly

every iliwAse I'V taking .s|th-btou's .\li

tiacptn , 1 cobt imletl to liv it nicl llie re-

sult WHS wonderful It gave me alii.i>sl

insisnt relief m,,| m live days ! went !•*

mv flhce. 1 fane great pleasure in icc

ommeliiiiug It. IJesiteclIllllv Vi'Urs,

H K M tiloii,

!!L’1) Nortil ('olli ge s|rr-et.

For idle by A U rmiiy. Drugg sf,

*•1 illlOltl Jt’.indnoHH, PnralyHiM lihoumutlstu

Pf M J h. VK •« A ff'*'' f

^Aw^'Cv-n A llA«>lv

<•1 in tKr
I
tA *1' r mrd'- u.t Al il •

**

< r fhe (> « ).» Ih# Brlh M/»v
)« I»/% f»- i A<o. he

•tf-nl' tiawut) w liK An .at* f V ait iliArrliiA Mayii
sai.U ChaiM^ c riAin » 1 - Ait4 l>iArrH*KA

^>1 the I'Avi a|i>| ku tl* i*

which Com^ilrl^iY tvttnl h»<h e%citrmrDt

AOil *. llA a.^ Ol U Atrr »•»:! * I« I in ‘Ur 4 U* lfA»r»

iDg ' fte I) | rn<lu< e i • 4 . 1 1* a I. » h v ’i*» wf - n I

pf ire A l»Ptlle of fh»t femriS r«- re »avi»,

houje. h r kjli I V kV II Mi ko^eitA Ur 'ki^i.

-t iDfrrJ

WIIV nON*T Yf»r Sll4K>T, i.rf»K4.K
t Ihtf' litonthk I WBrt •'fA.ly ' r»«t. Ill‘1

Jesie Thompson's Barber Shop,
arc going to pica 1 an appoint'ner* as

If anyone could have an app-'int ineiit

at tills hour in the moriiiug'"
“Nevertheless.” said Streeter-, "I

hnvr-: and I must hid you grsnM'y. Hut

I assure you th.it my eyes huve 1 m-i u

ojicriisl, niid that I have li uriitsl a V.-

son to rdght wl.i' !i I \\ i!l not s.mu r,,^.

get. I hope I n.ry h.tvc the pic:iMirc

of meeting vou iigaiii and contin'iin'g

this convcrs;ttioii. I’crhap' som«- time

1 tray t«-ll you wTiy 1 have to leave ”

Str«-eter found his friends wailing' for

him. He kn*-w it was no use trying to

s*-e Davison l>efore the meeting Tlierc

was a long drive ahead of them, and
It was gray daylight w hen they reaehe I

the groutul and found the other party

w ailing.

K.’wli m.m t*Hik his plai-e and the pis-

tol that was handed to liiin. VN hen the

word “fire!" was given Str(-el*-r dropp**!!

his hand to his side Davis-m m<shI

w ith his pistol still |siinte>i, hut he did

not tire.

“\(hy don't you shisit, ile*.rg*'‘.’" said

Davivm
Harmon at this jxunt relmkeil his

principal, arid said he must have im
eomniiini«-ation V. ith tin* other except

through a s»-cond.

‘•Oh!" said l»avis«in. impatii r *ly, "I

don’t pretend to know the rules of this

idiotic game!"
St recter sti-ppi- 1 forward.
"1 merely wisln-d to give you the oie

portunity of tiring at m«- if vou carsl

lodos-i," he said; “and now I desire to

afV'U'gi/.e for my -letion at tlieiafe. I

imi.v -u.v that I di.l wliat I did under a

inisa|>pr*'ln-nsion .Anyiliing' that I can

do to make ri'|>aralion I uinwilliug' t

a criticiani so sc-athing as that wl-.ii-h

nppeare*! in the Argus, for stn-etcr

kn«iW that Alfred Davison hniiwr.tlcn

the criticism in the Argus, and Davi- n

had pretended to lx* his fri<'in!: and had

pretended, as welj, that he had a gn at

admiration for Streeter's Issiks.

As Streeter walkeil dow n the Houle-

vard dea Italiens he saw, seated in

front of a cafe, the man whom he hop*'d

to meet; and. fiiitherm*.r«-. Im was
plca.s*si to s»*c that he had a friend w ith ihi

him. The recognition of author am!

critic was mutual.
“Hallo, Streeter!” cried llavivm

“wlien did you come over?'

“1 left L< union yesterxlay

Strcu'ter.

“Then sit down ami have something

with uv” said Davison, eordially.

“Streeter, this is my friend Harmon.

He Is an exile and a resident in I’ari', Mra. W
and, cons*-quently, likes to im*et his

countrymen.”
“In that case,” said Stre«-t«-r, "he is

probably well acquainted with the cuv
toms of the place?"

“llather!" returne.l Davison; “he has

become so much of a I'renchinan— In*

has l>cen so ciiiitaininati'd. if 1 may- put

it that way— t!nit I )>elieve quite re-

cently he was either principal or f^'i'ond

in a duel. My the way, which was it,

Harmon?" •

“Merr-ly a second,”

other.

“I don't liclieve in

continued l)avis«.ii.

an idiotic ciisloiii. and so futile.”

“1 don't ii'rTec with yon,” re

Streeter, curtly. “There is no rea.s. .n

why a duel shou!d )>e^iitile, and tlcrc

seem lo ho many reasons why a «

might Ik> fought. 'I'here are ir.any

things worse ilian i-riines, w hich i-vi.'-t

in all countries, and for whicii there is

uo remedy except culling a man out: ttnin.

Tnivlrineanors. if I miiy so term tlicm,

that the law takes no eogiii.?ance of;

treacliery, for instam-e a p< i-soii pr«‘-

tending to l»e a inun's frn-nd. a ml then

the first chume he gets stauVung Iriiii ^
in tlie back.”

Harmon lUKliled bis approval of Ihes*-

wntiments, while Davison said. j:umt-

41.v: i '-i
“Oh, I don't know alMuit that! It 6

aeems to me these thing-. whi< li I siip- '\ f'

pose undoubtedly exi-t. sliould, mU ix- 4 ^

made important l»y tal.ing inii' h notice

of them. What will you lia\ < to drink.

Streeter?” V.\
“Hriiig me a liqiicnr of lirumly.” said >

Streeter to the garcoii w lio -tiKMi ready

to take the oriler.
fj j

When the wait*r n'luriied with a

mull glass, into whn li In- fiourcd the " *

brandy with the deftness of ,t I'rem li-

man, filling it bo that not a drop more
'i,,) v

could lie uildt**!, ami yet w ithout allow-

:

ing the glass to overflow, Mreeter

pulled out his purse. '*•’'* •

“No, no!” erieii Davison; “you are not
***^f.j

'

Ipjing to pay for thib—you are drinking

with me."
: ^

“I pay for my own drinks," said

Streeter, aurlily.

"Nat while I invite you to drink w itli

mel” protested the critic. “I pay for

thia brandy."
|

“Very well; take It. then!" said

,

Streeter, picking up the little glass ami
|

daahing the contenta in the fa<-e of
^

..y
Daviaon.

: ^
Daaibon to*>k out hia handkerchief.

'•What the devil do you mean by that,

Streeter?" he ai>ke*l, as the color ^vhal
^ountetl to hia brow. jour

Streeter Uiok out hia card and pen- your
died a wortl or two on the pasteboanL igju 1|

“There,” he bald, "la my I'aria ad- with
drebs. If you do not know what I mean “U<
by that, ask your friend here; he will er; “i

Inform you." “Dl

And with tliat the novellat aroae, lateat

bowed to the two, and departed. Argui

When he returned to hit hotel, after "Dl

• atroll along tb# brilliaatlj-lighted alarti

THE POPULAR AND DIRECT

Mr Th< fi‘ 1 ' kAttf. rAlitor M ihriifij*'' ,l» »

AtkjQA Ark.in»A». Iid» iDtl >• -At h« ‘r trara t »

t‘« ihc rrma'd^ i iiic f“t i> Hi« t «

l^rriru a i« w vrtrrai^trriniC M« Aji''

Summer 1 ‘ Ad a veverc At a* k I'l I

*rte«l Alrr-«te\rrv knovn rem«-*lv n« i># i k inif r«

liff ChAfn‘ erlAin't C *Ut . fA l»Alf^A 4

l>medy wAk n* omia m-rd 1 < me I port hA«r‘l 4

»•oU)e rind rc rivani 4immt immrd 4tr rrlirl 1

rontinued t/> ii«e the me Kii>e ami y

cured. I take plrdk iic i» r. commendibi* tHi% r* m*
edv to Atiy (kcraon *tifTrrii)i; a'lh ant ha dlaea*a,

4 It) my it i* th r . •••! m# .ic li c In • v 1 • 1

rn e.*' 1$ ao'l « » h«»'fleb f.ar a4 e by W |> Me
Hohertr, i»l. 4<<lord«

unsworcfl

HuclcMn'N ArnIcA
fhr trAi valvre 10 tht world t«r cult. briMteg

Aorcf, uU ert, tAlt rhe mi, f#icr vrrA, tetter, chap
ped haodk, chilblainAb corps and ail «liiii cr*.p

tii'n* Asd ^kifivelv cure* pitca, or po pay re')uir>

cd t( IV ifaNfanieed to if>vr« perfect vaiivt a li >c

nr moiev refunded I'ri e rC ef.u per We
4»*or 'ale by A K Penny, ''tvnio* *, Kf

Farmers fi3nk(6Trast Co

KRIE CONSULTATION Paid up Capital of • • $200,000
Surplus, . 000

Myers House, Stanford, Tuesday
Auff. 15, one day only.

Is.n^up •.thihrkifie a*aaIa arid y»dAf
iiea.4*tf iiia(iaE#rr.crvl

H> proyiai.-r b of iiathaitet, depoaitort Art AA
fully

I t *4 : te I 4 * at# lb SatfO^AJ
HarVa, tfs o I'rtk held individabllT
lal' t to rht eatrrl « I fhf Amount i*f Ihtir kfOCb

at tf r pat «a m AU«lilibO to tb#
• r. u r t in»- •!#•! in am b i?.are« || may a. f aA
r«r tit«»r. A‘ltt Hiiatr ti.*.'. It. A Nv fully M

THE NEW WEBSTER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

EYE. EAR. N03E, THROAT Capital Stock
Surplus

S200,000
31.300WEBSTERS

INTERNATIONAL

V DICTIONARY;

4 oiiiiilliiivfit lnt*p<lr<l.

All .American is rcpri.ucltcd witli say-

ing: “llo'v il*» ymi do, iiiis-s'.’" toons
of tlit- dunglit.Ts of tin- iiriii'-e of

Wales— lint wliy not? since .Mr. lilail

st.ine always uddr*-sses her maje.sty as

“mum" Of aiiotlier .Airisrican an odd
story is toid of his meeting w itii a de-

|Hisisl Italiuii princeling.

.\ I'liited .Slates minister liad, witii

line form, pr*-s»-nteil tlds .American U
his extr»-ine higliM«-ss, llie diike ol

llidogna.

‘‘.Ml. gla.l to meet you. sir,” saiil the

American; “1 <loii't remember tliat I

ever lieard of you U-fore, but I’vi* long

libd tlie greatest adiuiratic'n for the

sausages you make in your lown!‘’—

Yuutli'k Companion.

Aiiciiihti of Ihc pul.lli: ii inviird lo th* lac
ih.t ihi* It ihr Naiiuiial Hanli in Sianfcid
Urilcr Ihr prnvitiont of ih< .National Hank Act
<r|HitUor> ai* to Iiiril no| unlv by th* tapilal
>lo<k, hut bv ihr -lockhoMrit' liability to* an
cinoiini rqual lo Ihc tii.tk,au that ile|.i«itarc of
ihi> intlioition air tc. urctl by a fund of $^,oao.
Kite iterm Mutrinrau oflhacoiidition of th* bank
aia luada rat h traito Ihc Uuilcd Suite govaro-
incnl and ilt a.cctt ar* caaiuiacd ai atalcd tiloo*
by govcnimrni agtnia, ihua aoi uring additiloao
•nd ticrfcil tafciy lo dcroaiiora.
1 hit inttiluiion, originally cttahliahcd aa tbb

PcMitii Hank of Stanford in 1 I 5I, then tCHifgab
iicii aa tha National Hank nl Stanford in iMy and
again rc orgaiiiirtl aa Ihc KirtI National Hank ol
Staotoril in iSkj, baa had practically an uniotor-
ruplcd riitirntrof la yean. Ii la boiler aupgla^
DOW with lacilitiaa for traotocling biaaioaaa proaipl
ly and liberally Ihan ever before la lit loag bad
konoroblc career Accounlt of corporation*. Ida-
cianea, buna and ladividuala reapectfully aolic-
led
Tho Dirtclory ol thia Rank la compoaod of

Rorralaa Roid, Lincoln couoty ; ,

S T. Harnt, Llarola;

G A. Lackey, Liscola;

J. W, Uaydoa, SUnford;
8.H. Baughnaa^Libcala;

j. S. Hocktr. bUafor4;||
W. A. T‘rlliblo, Stanfortl;

•M D. Klinoro, SUnforil;
r. P, Hill, Siaaford.

K. L. Tanner, McKianey;
.M. J .klillor, Ml. Veraoa,

J. 8. Hockor, Preaidcat;

Jofca J. McRoberti, Lathier;

A A. McKiDbey, Aiuetaal Caaklw.

Acuto and Chtonic Oatarrh

15 • }\iifl Hcb* t In >111 t orIT I-
1' v • r

lULlY ABREAST Of THE TIMES.

• A GRAND INVESTMENT
|Mri'T« r\ l-'aiiiily arid S«’hiM*l.

The Anthenllt! Wriitler’al iiabrlilgril
l>U-Uoiiary, voniprlaliia Inaiiea of IHlid.
‘
7U, laud ‘b4, lallallll fonyrlKlitrili hoa
boeia Iharuugbly rot iarflaiiir*iilargril,
iiBilor Ihe aupervlsiiin of Nnoh Hurler,
It.lf., I.I.. I>>. of Yale rnlterall v.outl tta

a tllaliugulahliib iMIe, hear* the name
WEBSTER'S

International Dictionary.
The caork of revlaloa iteriipleil over

leu tear*, locaro than a biiiidreif rdllu-
rlallabnrero lielaa euiiiloyeil.aiirt over
a^OO.OOO eipanaod before the llrat

co|iy waa printed.
OLD av all boonsclllrs.

I'anipblrt •••r.t Irii- l-.- I' k- i iil.iinirr*.

Caatloii It tiri'd. -I iii ^x.rrlis-ius' n die-
linoai y, aa plioCogn.pl. i> i . pi ii.U f sn obais
Irle and t-onipnralivrly a..ttli|o-a <<i|i< n of
Wriwirrarr (x'lna inarl;t'l<il iimb r vanoua
Damra and often I - niotef r<n nlali'm.

GET THE 0C8T,
Tba InUrna'.ional. tci.i. Ii Uai- imprinii f

O. a C. MLKKl.LM a CO.. I'ahitahera,
bpriagllc-ld , Muaa., C. i*. A.

Young and Middle Aged Men
aiiUrriitji (torn v^ir«;4inrih«'4 an<l nnpot itcy a«

thr M*auU Of Atif-4LD»r III >«*utt««r rvt<Aai.inA*

t uri. Tt Nr% A^t) oihri t «urf" pr -du' tnv of Ihi*

rPrttt aiirh Af Cfiii\Aioii », Ll«ft< hev. tie

tiiityg r.rrywufn«*yf. ili/iihcfA, toiihiBiou (M l(i#AA,

n Oh to MTuiVg li**^*! iivr ntruitity snU a#au 4I

cvliAuvti'tff whirh uhAtft iho vuitui for hu»ifit*A

or narric4|;eg Ml • l>«rin impi tly <ure«l bv itiMr<iies

I ol iniun 114

Blood and Nklii UiNcaBCA.

Aa SyphilK, Scrofula, Slriciura, Cletqetc,
cored by never failing rcmedica

Oiaeaaeaof cronacn, auch at l.eurorrhea, painful
Manairuatioa. Uitplaccncni ol Womb, beoiing
do«D paina in back, relieved in abort Itae.

1 he Doctor carriea all hti portable laatrumenta
and ccMnet nrepared to caamiu* the motl ohacurc
medical and aurgical caaet.

He uuderiakca no incurable diacaaca bu* cur**
kuiidrecit give* up lo die.

Currrapofidrnc* acflicilcd Addreat

J. S. APPi.KMAN, M I> ,

Louiiville, 4».

Write for Health Joutaal, free

— I'uffanblcqv— “1 hat« to be grum-
bling all the time about the iiot

weather." I’houeylioy— “I'll tell you
how to cure yourHelf of the habit"
“How?” “Start a bummer hotel."—

Texas Hiftingw __
— Mra. Van Twiller (who mistakea

Dr. Jovial for a phyaician) “And
where do you practice, doctor?" Hev.

Dr. Jovial—“Ail, madame, I do not

I practice; J only preach.”—Uariem IAf«i

.*jiuiJj*,*maa
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•‘TAitroRu, Kt., • Akmiht II, lHy :3

K. C. Wai.ton, Musincss Manager

Tak* jrnnr Impair* to Ditaka, Um Jo
flor. •

T«v the .!() <Uya nvetern.
HffHI.

Yoi k acroiint la ri|>e, rea^lv an«l wait

I itiif. rit-aae cuil anil Kettle. W. II. Wear
eii .V Co. •

PtRSOMAL POINTS. ainre Ii

.Maa B. K. Rm t la viaitinii friemla at not**

l^maMer.
.Vliaa Saiiik I.ii.i arh ia with friemla in

Lawrenr-el.urK.

.Mr. aki> .Mk8. J. C. IIavk are with

relativea in ttarrani.

Mian Annr SitANKa haa i(iine to She)- ai.

hy to Tiait Miaa .Mary 1 ‘u kett. t

Yora arrount fma iieen line ami reii'ly

ainre .Inly I Kt. ('all ami nettle hy ra;<h

or note. It. iVnnv. •

,
the Jew f Miaa ttariH.iA I.Kw IK will open ar-hool the [.oril’a Supper ’”; niisht “WiailorD’a

* at Mt. Xenia .Mon>lay, when a full at*
|

Warninaa to \V’orIillini;a ” Siinilay morn*

.McKinney tenJance ia ileaireil.
, inn ”.\re we True to (»nr I’lea?"; niijht

• “The Chrialian (toMen Arte.” .Mr. Lnraa

I
' haa uia.le a laatiiiK irnprcaaion on the

U W.lr
‘o cotmnnnity. He ,a a .leep thinker, a

T* '‘‘•‘"‘K n-*t iMv.nn at forcihle reaa„ner ami preaenta what he

If : ::
^ ' thinka ia the truth with earneatneaa ami

fl.V) for tlie ronml-trip.

DEATH'S D0IN6S.

ricami'K*

DANVILLE.

—The ilronth rontinnea in thia aertionV “**
,, ,

—Miaa MarKaret Nwoue, a aiafer of I —The ilronth rnntinnea in thia aertioti
t or may exiiei t u call from iia if yon ,, ... . ... . . ' i

iio w'liiuiiues in uiia n^iion
, . 1/ 1 ..1 .

r.li/ii Dawaon, (lieil at her home, i
and ctoj»a are anirerinn terribly. There;

ilo not I'tll yonraelf nrnl aettle at once. t. . , i . . la irrei<t ilam/xr frr.t.i tir....
... . I . C Tnemlay, atieil 71

,
of intlariirnation of '

1
^’''' *

'
. .Ue want what yon owe na Severance i„,

•

— .Mra. B (t. Boyle won the hamlaome
A Son. • chair otlere.1 by \\>lah a Wiaeman for

BeaatlM Pletnre
We want what yon owe na

A Son.

Severance -With-

Wai.ni't and oak ei|(iit nay cliK'ka

jJ .V), tiirkle alarma 7 '»c; everyffiinK in

hail Imeti aickly all her life. tfie neareat K'U*ea to the aitendance at i

— Kev. W. K. .Arnold waa called to ;

It waa 7 ,tl;l and she
|

Mrur. Jri.iA Di va ia a|>endirie the ’’'X "»** proportion. Danka

week with friemla in hanville.

.Miaaaa K. C.,Wahrkki and I’. M.

McKoIrerta are atlendinir court at Lib-

erty.

Mm. Wii.i. Mohbi.aM) and .Mra. 1 ’. NV.

rireenand MaKvie are at ttrem Briar

SpriDK*

Jeweler See bin ad.

fk 1*1 I>Anville Tueaday to conduct the funeral i i.„ „ i i, t

the f t. I . . . ... —Miaa Allie Hatidman, daiiKhter of
. «n** service of Kola-rt It. Luce, who died of

| >|r. and Mra. Fred Handman. forrnerlv
V* .. ... ^t_/AL.I^. .11 1. ....At _

*

typhoi*! (ever in Na^hviiln, Tenn., on
|

of this i itv. at the home of he' pa-

si.AroiiraH writes that
^I“* of the 7th. M'. Luce waa '»> l^exinKton, .Monday afternoon,

liui a larire crowd of
•*>»> oI My ron Luce, of Hubble, and oI C'j""'‘n'l’*'0n-

inu) n iirjr** trowti oi n . . .

* — Alex An«i^rxon, Citv Kf*ror«l-

ala last week and iiD
*•*''**‘“0" “ II*** co»oty. About er, ia very aick with Hux. Mr. Kd Si-

Coi.. 1 > <i. si.AioirraH writea that

tireen Briar now haa a lartre crowd of

ttueata. i t arrivala last week and up
to tfilK time tfiia week.

CASH PURCHASES
Of 515 and S’o. whether in one or more purchases.

t wo y»ara ARo he went aolith to enRaite liold haa accepted a position aa <«aI(>atnaD
|

in the druR hnaineaH ami had been in I'* (riblrona and will pay apecial
j

SpriDga
I

Wa wuiild call attention to U I’en- .Naaliville alKiut a year. He waa II years

Mr. J. T. Wai.i r:a ia now pnllinir the
|

ny'a clearance aale of watches, clor-ka. of age and for many yeara liad lieen a

throttle on the paaaenRer riina on tfiia silverware and everythinx in the jewel- devoted ruenifier of the .Methodiat

division. ry line. Now ih tlie time to buy at rliiiri-fi.

Mr. anii Mrs. Fosmiik Kain and HlauRhter prices for caafi. • — .Mr. I*arid Swo|h>, father of the late

Mias Josephine Reid left lor the World'a _ "
. .

Col. A. .M. swo|»e, died Wednesday af-

FairTnes.iay
Thx cupo a .ml roolol U.e conrtd.ou.e term«n at the horns of hi. dauRhter.

John SMii.av haa gone to I’adiicali •*‘'*’K P •' ei in mourning. t eae Mm Kate .Swope, aged s7 year*. He
wlisrs hs haa aeA tired a (Hiaition as aalea*

^ '*'“*•10 ’ paint t lat la ireing ap
was a man of iron constitution ami nerve

man in a big shoe house. I’*®' **'''’'* ** * spjre.irance. e and up to the tragic death of his favor*

M*.W. k. MARiaa.ol .Naahville. ha.
•'onnty judge hiian t much of an eye for

joined hi. wile ami family at Hon. red la m, prettier to
,or hia age m the country. He began to

John H. tfwaley'a. Mias Kmnia Owaley him tfiaii any otiier t'olur go ilown then and liia mind liecoming

coptiniies very HI. .M v aivoiinta are due 1st day of July •‘Ie« ted, it l»si aine weaker and weaker

.\Hslivllle alKiut a year. He waa H years V*
‘he Lincoln trade.

.nil..,. .... . Ill —Superintendent Rawlings annoiinc Our Gallery of-
<1 oeen a pn that the Boyle County Teachers’ In-
.Methodiat stitiite fwliitei will convene in Ifanville

at the common school building, .Monday,

f the late *''*ntiniie in session for five

, , dava.

Thx cupola and roolol the conrl hoiias term«n at the horns of hi. daughter,
are la-ing placed in mourning. At least

the coat of lilai k jiaint tliat la iieing ap-

plied gives it tliat apjieiirance. The

Mias Kate Swope, aged s7 year*. He Y'ankey Hotel, in I’erfvville, .Monday
was a man of iron conatitution and ne.'vs morning at *> o'clock, of the fnlirmitiea

—.Nelaon W ingate, one of the oldest ^\nd buy the remnant of our Summer Stock, which we arc closing out
riti/.ena of Boyle county, died at the ”

verv low.

and up to the tragic death of his favor* incidental to old age. Mr. Wingate bad
county judgehaan’t much of an eye for wa. one ol"the"moKt actrvo

I*®**" ‘n b.d health for a long time. He
tlie lieautiful, and red la n>» prettier to i„, 1,;- ,i,„ u . ,

wae m the < Mh year of his age.

k;... ml.., .v^i.i,
forhiB.ig« III the country. He fiegsn to —Tliere is nothing doing in wheat on

*
^

^ ^ ^

go ilown then and his mind becoming the lo<-sl market. Forty seven rents is

M V s.KOiinta are due lat day of July •‘Isi ted, it liecame weaker and weaker s*»ont the pme offered for No. 2 . John

HUGHES & TATE.

with headijiiarteia at Miintgomery, .\la., with threw wfio pay promptly
fiaa joined hia wife here and tliey are

| wlien due, hut tli<MW* who cannot and do
guetia of A. A. McKinney.

j

j,ot pay tlieir hilla w iien due. will please

Misaaa JaasiR Baruoi a, of Ia>uiaville, 1 qq| j cannot run liuaim-aK on

and RossClelland. of I*anville. with Mr.
|
,,romiKea. J. K Van \rs<Ule.

J. H. Clelland, of Bonrlem, are giieNia of

Mr. and Mrs. A. (i. h-iatlsnd. J‘"r “'«-r ’»•* had gone to

Mr. OeHiui Tiiowiwon, Miaa Clara <lay evening, we re.-eived this

Welch, Miaa* a Mary (day and < iplielia
|

iiraj

Thompson and Thomas riioni|M»«n arp :
*oted at ag.unat wliisky ami

gneataofCapt and Mra K T. B.H b.a I

"

.•II 1JUIJ in U Uf» —
wt ,1# 1 I * \f #

' 'PI

j

Hi IT. J. 1 . Ml Kixmxy, of Ifit* L. A
|

antf January an«f will t>t* Kta<l to rua •<*- w^nt out almoat pntirply. At
Co., of New (yrleiina*' 4*'^pTtra

' -*• ‘I-
S.,,„nta with threw who pay promptly t>'«'ea he waa dangerouB. hut the family gf«il fat sugar m'lilea at ll.-g) 'to ‘lie de-

wfii'o due, but iliiaw who canniit and do would not permit hia confinement in a iivered sppt, J, B, (». Fox A Co. sold to

not pav their bills when due. will please lunatic asylum. Hia religious views Jark Spraflv, of Hrendrrin, Va . a four-

not ask It 1 cannot run biiaim-sK on and those of his son, Arriip, were iden*
u'‘I * •*»

^
urk sadd.er for |_.W, to

noi aaa II. 1 .annoi run ousim-ss on
.

’
, , Mcherran A McFerran, of «>iieensboro.

I.ron...... I K V«nArs.fAle. * He believed in tfie existenr-e of s aou-.

J car alter we liad gone to press .Mon- was an honest, upright man and raised
day evening, we rei-eived tfiia diapatrh a large family of chil<lren. nearly all of

from Jolin Biigfit, Ji (iray ajirecinct whom are living. Tfie remains were in-
voted SI ag.unat wlnsky and iS for. tcried in Buffalo cemetery yesterday,

,,,,,, I
'

.1 . I
McFerran A McFerran. of <iueensboro.

tica . He lieheved m tfie eiiaten.-e of a „ 4.yp„r-old harneM mare for I2 H.', and
ttod, liiit Hot III a hereafter. .Mr. Swope to L. H. Hudson a harness mare for

was an honest, iipriglit man and raised J klO. —Advocate.

Witti aiicli a majority favoring ttie aiip- niaking three

lircMiiou of sAloona, it ih hope<l tliat altei days.

the loi-al market, rortv seven cents is

L~~s-S~CYCL^ : REDUCTIONS!!
gcKxl fat aiigxr mules at tl.'a) to lie de- _
Iivered Sppt. 1. B. (t. Fox A Co. sold to

Jack Spraflv, of Drendron. Va.. a four- Walnut anc Oak Kight-Day Clocks, 52.50. Nickel Arlarm Clocks 75c.
year old New York saddler for |2.'iO, to ^ •

McFerran A McFerran. of <iiieensboro.
riccs knocked silly on

a 4-year-old harneM mare for |2 S.') and a x x r*x . x • x ^-wx a. j
to L. H. Hudson a harness mare for AV 8ltCXl6S, ClOClCS, StOrllll^ 8.11(1 Pl8t6Q.

-Mo..u,v..n..o,.u .„i ,,i.
Silverware, Spectacles,

purse Ht .Nicfiolasville, Tnesdsv. (iay - , ... , r • 1

Bros’. Highland Penmark second, our i‘nylhmg m my line. Don t forget the place.

Icirials there in

.Miaata Naxhis Hi VB, of fin limond, sgAin*?

and Annie Hriglit. of Hiild.lc, w Im l.axe •!*** f'eojile will

twen Vixiting Misses .K||sic and I1. SS Giien are given

WimmIs, have gone to aiisiid A aliorl time
j .....

Si i t. J. 1 . .Ml Kisnxv
witli Mias .Vnnie I- ngleimin ,,

Ma. T. h. SciAK left lor lies. Cai .
1

O 1

..... , . . .1 staling tliat Ins
\N edneaday to settle up Ins sllsirs tlii-ie

. L . . 11 1 I
>" *"**

and return to Keiitm kv. His n>sil lias '

. . • . . . .
' i'y ‘he I. A .N.

made a large redmtK'ii in its tone to

.

, , . .1.1 meiit ol tlie on
rnrtail exiiens»-a and In- is among tlie ri ....

I I

la l>y .Mdliiie ai

"
I. II II .1

*. I lo I 1 ol ctioiera
Ran. Has Hxim tisik In* inollicr to

|..... ... . I
'

I enaacola
K lAxliethluwn vealerday to visit rela-

|

lliein f.eiug legalu«d, —.Mrs Msry Cold) Hrs ker died at the

tlie |ieo(ile w ill sec tliat tlie liliud tiger liome of licr f.itlier, Mr. Ricliard Cotili.

men are given llieir detwrls Tnca<lay, in tfic fist year of her age. >ev-

— Monte (Jtiriatu Won tlie nig saddle
purse at .'{icfiolasvilic, Tnesday. (iay
Bros'. Higliland Penmark second, our
Mr. K. I‘. Womla’ Kigle Bird third, and
Crensfiaw’s Monte Christo, Jr. foiirtii.

There were Iti entries.
— .Moses Kalin, tlie stoi k buyer, ia said

to liave gone wfiere tlie wrioilbine

Danks, The Jeweler,
iionti* Ol n**r .*lr, ikH'harti Oouh, to i/onn tli#* wood^iini* ia.ii-.a. irii
Tninlay. ,n tl.e Mst year of her age. >ev- twineih. |e‘^ving -..(SK) sheep, l.tkx) cat-

i

eral ve.»rs sgo she had the grip, from I

With you.

- I... 1. -I... fniu. .... „..„,...i f»rniers alone. He liought in the spring
;

Si ) t. J. 1 . .Ml KISNXV wai called to alm hslie never filllv recovered ami
Me iiougin 1,. me spring

|Montgoin. ry yesterday iiy a diapatcli wbicli linally degenerated into conanmp- }"')
r\"ead.'al?eep*<l%)':»nd hogs 2 b^8

stating tliat fiis |ir*scm e was necessary tion and for wtiicfi a stay at .Astieville, pound, so it ia little wonder tiiat he

I

to s. e il.at ti e proper stc|)s were taken N. C . and otlier resorta gave no relief, skipped.
' tiy tfie I. A N. to assist iii tfie enforce >jfp_ Hocker was no ordinary woman.
, iiieiit of tlie ipiaiantiiie against IViiaai O- graduate of Haiighlers’ College ami NKW ADVEBTt.xFJIKNTK.

1

la liy .Moliile and .'loiitgoioery . A aliip- |,(.pM-ssed of a tine mind, alie ivas not - -

jloilol.hoieraisaiiihored in the f-ay only highly accoinplished. Init an excel- .. ^ a * ( M PL" VTU*!)
, m ar I’enaacola lent fiiisincaa woinaii. aa tlie manage- ^ ' -\ 1(1 1 Lilk,

' liy tlie I. A .N. lo assist lll tlie enforce

I

nieiit ol tlie ijiiaiantiiie against I'eiiaai o-

I

la l>y .Moliiie and .(foiitgomery . A aliip-

I loi 1 of I lioiera is am liored in tlie f>ay

. m ar l*eiiaacnla

ami since then catrie have gone down
}I 0 a lieail. sheep <l..'a) and hogs 2 }<- a

NIIW ADVEBTt.xFJIKNTS.

1 ). 8.C.\l!l‘E.NTEl{.

COME TO SEE
Klual.elhlown yesterday to visit rela- 1""” ...

lent Diisim as woman, aa the manage- v - x . t a x xa 1 1 ,

lives, and fro,nth. re he will go to lie'
1 „k , h-.rn.ai. ol U.e eoiinty commit '"-nt k'l-'rs since her hiishami'a At th, wuikman „iJ ...na ol j. K. <;,esn, m ^ ^ ^ *r 4- A 1 /I a-v -w-r

Clirislian Alliance (^invention at Chi. a
j

K, K »i..„iry, will, J. A ( liappell,
'I***‘h. BLveura ago, deriionstrate.i. HuStOnville, - • Kentucky, \ i I 1 — W I | || | | 1 \J

go He will not attend the t.ir till it

^

lUv.d Mooie. . 1
. J. M, Kinney, w. A.

m' ‘iw? d il lr"n
Wo.M be gU.l .0 r... „un..,ou, fr.rnd. a»d A IiIIIIIiImVa

aeille.f not to oja-n It on •*iinday. (arson and .Mi.lilleton, ineml)er8 ol
' • r amt to iiieni two itiil.lreo .hc» them ).,- uocw of *o.«i» convi-iir^ ol Kumi- 1 ^ W ML V-/ Ai W B

Maa (uaHofNiAs.v.mlthehamf.me Wedm-s lay -ml -iter examining l‘-''Hrd Col.h .iml Wni. ' f/ /

and charming M ra. Little, of M. l uiiis,
j

,1,., ^

were .town lioiii Crah • Ir. tiar.l '•priiiga,
1 ,jpiu(H ratic candidate for tlie legiala-

Isitli of w liom are living to l.-el tiie se-

vere loss of a iiiutlier's ten.fer love at.il

Tuea.lay. .
Mite a pleasant . row.l ,s at

, n„ly ( w erroia w

.

re discovere.l
Mrs. H.n ker has

For Sale Privately. Am! get your share of tlie

llie apringa now, im lintiug Mr. I.iitle a

sister, .Mrs. .Marlin, also of *'l I nils.

Ill tl.e vote MS given l.y tins paper Tuea-

dsy, and tl.ey reduced M h. Nortii’a

Coi . AM) .Miia.

'

1 . r Hill,.Mrs A. C.
j

vot.- to I'n ami in. reaae.l li.-lnra iiia-

IU>l)iDhoo ami Mr and .Mis. J. B I'ax ' jotity over Is.tli to o 7 .

ton are enjoying tlie fiealtligiviug waters
j iTT, ,>***

i i

h*en an earnest, «io<i-luving ami tiod- ( tnnii pUte ot I nv|. \ r\ ackE'^, with Cm-
serviiie ii.eii.t»-r of t> e f't.riwl.an .d..ir.-l,

t-*Se Uoux •*>*» risiiu*. All oulbuil.ling. nec-aervillg meii.ner 01 l.,e Lliri. tian I nun tl, ,y ,iid m repair Yuung orchai'l with
foretll. Nit lU every gOOil word an.I work, »"'»'! Ir.ill ..l all kin l». 4'. m.le. ICOIU Damille

aim! ur.f mile fr >m I ui«i tioii City on ih»» Hu«tdn«
and wtien ttie anmmoiis came she was mir p.k,. .vivs SAI t.lfc siiifman.

of Ruaaell Spring. I'liis la Itie aei oml

visit of tlie culuusi an.I Ino wile tins sea-

son, sb gieatly are Itiey pleaae.l witli

the place

•Mr. \V. E. .M.Ci-.vhv pasn<-.i a . redila

reaily and willing to go. Tlie.leatli scene

was a real triumpli over tlie grim mon-
l.le exaiiiiiia'.iou .111.1 lias re. eived from ster. She called her children, |>arents,

(he iHiar.l at Franklort a cerlilicate of aistera ami brother to her I.ed.side and

CITY AND VICINITY.

47 *^t Shelby Citf. Hoyir Co., Ky.

MRS. J. F. m'NN,
TEACHER of VOICE CULTURE.

we .ure-

a\NI» I’laVNM).

St AM ORK, ken I Lt'KN .

A f XW ice ct.i-ats tell

W. H. VVearcii A t'o

.sell at coat.

I

Ins ipialiti. atioiia fur the oltice ol au|ier- told tlieiii of tlie bliss tl.at awaited her
^

1
iiiteiiileiit. Tbi' foriiia ol llie law liav- and urged them to strive to meet her

a\N'I» I laVN’i).

j

ing la-eu ci.mplle.l with, he la now la»- where tlie wicked cease from tri)ilbling S 1 .AM-oRI>, KEN I Lt'K N .

{ lure the .leuimrats fur re iiominatiuu, and tfie w.-ury are eternally at rest. In'CHorUS ClaSS and Si|$ht
I satistied ll.at il they will exauiiue hia a jweet vision she coiil l ae.> the (our

|

Reading ClaSS. FrOO.
I
re. . ltd 11, Pill, e Hii.i out, they will eii- sisters who lia.l gone liefore, scat*.! 1

- - .

€rIVINCJ AWAY
In Jlrt'.KS Gooils. Clothing, lioots. Shoes, I!at.s, Cajis, X:t.

W . M. w eareii iV i o
re. >.rd 11, olh, e aii.i out, they will en- aiaiers who lia.l gone liefore, scat*.!

It is noiT^Uia Hung ' lor a lady to tip ‘I**”*** hun «» ‘he primary. He has lujen around the gnat white throne and la-ck-

Ivr hat to Ills gentlemen she knows.
|

'-'‘hl'il •“'* '>»‘y and it m ems to oning her to join them. Thus lived and
; CliCap Prlvatelv.

,
*«.• -

< be the general feeling ttiat he ahuuld tie die.l a woman whose bright example! ^
’ BaioHT FxKaii i.'a < am-, for attcinpte.i

! ipp,,, «it|iuiit opposition will tell in the sgea to come. .Mrs. Hock- I
i».li »eii pro.ttiy

hriliery in eleclions, w.ia continued till (rcjin any .piarler er makes the tilth daughter .Mr. ‘o*! Mv Splendid Farm of 150 AcreS
iturday. Rjcf.ar.f Cobh have had to siirren-

’

••• Is adv.H-atillg tlie a.hiptlOD ol the Jer to deatl. hut thev have the rnnaol- *'."'!*»» South ..I Stanford. Th.a farm
Koi laiw the crowd .Monday and von , . .. 1, 1 . i, .

n*'

*

"*ve me conaoi- „ h.gn oun «f c.luvaoon and naa p'enly of

I 1. i,r ... .ii\.u
caati ayateai, (tie Harro«lHbiirg 1 eiiioirat

,ng confidence ifiat (ioil has taken them ih« i.*«i oi «ai»r ui m but 40 acr». Ha*
ill hud the place to apemi yolir money. w h.ili- volume ol W imlom in . n t. 1 .1. • .1 tn» vny t-ral .»( nueroveiusnU
, ,,

... * umraa whom voiiime o, wiaouin
to Himself, where they nn join them 47.1, nv \v H WS, suntord. Ky

tliese Benleiices, wliicli we commend to
ju g tune even if their lives are

~

TKAiiiBRswho attend the Institute thoae who prefer to «lo a Urge huainesa unusually j.rolonged. May tioil, the! EXECUTOR’S SALE
•xt week will find pleasant b.iai .1 and on credit to a smaller lor cash "Il la only giver of true consolation, aiistaiu .

-*m-

SIM.K.NUID KAKM W. H. HIGGINS,
Assignee.

n. H iAMFi;l>LL. L. AUS1 iM;

VftturtUy.

Foi.uiw ttie i-rowd .Monday ami yon

will hud the place to apemi yoiir money.

W. II. Higgins
*

Is adv.H-atillg ttie adoption ol the

caali ayateji, tlie Harrodabiirg Heinocrat

nest week will find j.leasanl boai.l and on ere. lit to a smaller for casli

hvlgioghy application P. Mrs. lUnnie all nonsense to say that the merchant
u.p,,, nml all utfected hy this death. A I

''

' ^uaVn'uo'lhtVu^^^^^
Burkt. * who tthxiuioiih Ihe ( nslit e>RU*m wi

xinl prayer nt lh« ho»nt?, followf<l ’

, . a. x

\lw rmni.ined saddle all. I

*'*'* l»*‘“v*’
t,y a short aiiil impreiwive seivice hy AujfUSt 26tb, 1803 ,

ol . Houses amt lots,

r/
*

*11
**

I •
I

lih'liiut*. A Htiiall rtiBti on a
gu,| rt'iuainB were laid away I

They w.il r e oii» ?<*.! hrwi %ei.«rjiieiy and then a*
thur Hul)bar.l. ^ _ |

svifv BsiR I- KKX.— It you are guitig to
|

Imtter thau a large i re.lit husiuess, re- ^wait the resurrection morn, in the pres
j

*'‘* •*** ’^' i’> r-on^ity, ctinkisiuig of

the WurM's Fan, gel a ticket (roiii
j

.luiring a large i-.tiutal and accumulating
,,f a larg.- concourse of friemls, who ' Bugnry^ Garden ToolS

Hanks iVe Jeweler, entitling yon to a
j

its inevitable liunlen of l.ad .fehts.
litenillv covered tlie uinun.l with bean-

souvenir of tl.e exposition, .^ee my re- tilnl floral otlerings. . Ci.i« 'l.n, 74 ft-n „f ito*r. .Vi

laitig time with guu.l mile. Al-i

thur Huhhartl.
lifetime. A amall ciiati hiisineae on

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP,
C.^MPBZX.Zs dt ATJSTZir, Fro’rs.

Office anJ stock room cor. Main and Somcr.sct st.; wareroom, jraint

and repair shop at old Woolen .Mills. VV'ork built to order.

House Painting and Paper Hanging
.\ specialty. *'«^^‘Sign Work, art'-'tic and {>lain.'^ We guarantee

. _ — 1 Hinali 1'Xpilnl turned i>ver iiuiuy tinit'S hy thi* Hide of tlirtee of the Iruebaud to

Svifv xsiR E KKX.— It you are g'ung lo
j

Imtter tliau a large i re.lit husiuess. re-

Danka iVe Jeweler, entitling yon to a I its inevitable liunlen of l.ad .fehts.

souvenir of U.e exposition, .^ee my re-
j

***

, . ,
• ' Hikam .'I .viiK h v'i, a t ast*y c

ductiOD a.l.
I

• ' Hikam .Mahkham, a t’asey county

I
toiigli, g.it on t’apt. Delpli'a train at i.eh-

Ha.ialurd,
{ the other night ami tried t.i run

all color-
! riie conductor alteuipted toipu-

day.

—The new I'uionc hnrch house a

Moreliind will he dedicated on Sunday

I
tough, got on t’apt. Delph a tram at 1 .-li- CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Wil l. H anbkiRI), (ireeii lla.ialord,
| „n<.ii tfie other night ami tried to run ,, , ,

. 11 11 1 . .11 ..,.i,.r I . 1 . .. . I . —The corner stone of the Leiitral
Bill Blttkolv and Joe Hay.Ieii, all • ol»»r-

' things. I he conductor alteuipted to .pu- ,1.1 i .

. . .1 1 _ . .. ..i*. r.„.Ls' ... i . 1 thriatian church, whicli 18 to be u haml-
«<l, for running amall boy* willi ro« as d bim, but he grew more boisterous and

, , . , . ..... 1 Is... .... I ... .... .1 .1 1 some one, was laiil at Lexingt-m .Mon
ami sticks, were each given lour <la)B "'ll finally alia, ked Itie man w ith the puu'-h,

I the rock pile hv .rmige ('arson. who pioiiiptiv maiile.l him over the
'

:

'
. . .

•. ... —The new I uionc hnrch house a
licad with hialanterii. 1 his settled him ^ 1

;

l*aoi..M. .-Uain.ie lU-niiah-a
' to break

Moreland will he de.hcated on Sunday

H’artle.1 the community, .some time ago;
windows. The conductor

next Aug. 1 :.. Ministers o thedilfer-

abe i.ruduced triiileU and tlie Ciucinnati
. 1 - 1

ent deiioiiimations will conduct the ex*
,

a.ie prouuieii .e
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fit Aiid l« xt hi«ldcr the K.ttin con»iklit g oi *

About -’40 Acres of Laud, i

(M fhiih thr Uu* John Muyx dird (O'XHwsid >

S»!(J K4rin i» MiuAicd near MRiilord, K\ ,.iiid iie»

lief r iind on the Ntuntord and Hiixtonkillc turti-

t>ike ri .id 4Qil Ik iKjumlcti y Ihf fArniH of Kor<**tus
Kc»d, Win. Ke. W, Mr*. Mlu* f irrix, VVm. May** .

mRiI other* i hii i« a ocMr.ible plj. e, in ihf yiliic
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It)* of M.inhird II lic« v(fU (or v ultlvatnni and
j

the kOil yield' *i ru'h rcti.rii to *;(X>d hu»bAndry '

The Yarin has upon it a weaihcrlioarded lo^ hyusc !

of or V roonuA. under which there i» a «iry cellar
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in.'itanfor.l and leach a class in voice in the result. There have been four ad* <sh«r nec«.*srv ...uhuiidii.s* there i« m the

^ , , . .. • I t a* II i I aa yard A hne well ol cool, pure und living water *nd
niltf/Ve ana on tho |>iauo. Stie hxUi ciitioua by baptiain ana tiiroo by mtu near the houv# « koo«i »pnn<, «nd for ntock

made music « life study and ia thorough- whereas he s.iya that at any other place !

'.nTii.

m
WMi

VnC4MiCi>
LuftftkOMxUJ
^9 UI«V*Lkf

'•*^*^*
I
made muaiu h life Mtudyatui ia thorouKb*

An excursion to the World s Fair (or ly accoinplisiie.l in every branch. Aa a there would have been 'K) in a conitrega* * hvo in aiI of iu neighiMNrhood coviroomcDift.
... -I ,

. a. a I
Teriiii of Sale * *'Oti«- third ca»h in hunta» *xw*.*w*»a l»x *1 1 i la^IlUk'M * • * \ » «••• « Via>M lIl IISHU «au

ih« tienetit ol the Christian Orphan- vocalial she has few superiors aa all who tion which paid so close and earnest at- ,h* reu.».nder of ihc purcha.e money inonrand

uLe will leave Louiavillehy the U. A have heard her sing will testify .<be tention as the one he is preaching to.

XI - 1.1 . u M.vn.iav under the di- haa had great succets in teaching in Important business will cause him to
,

«*.o«d on th« lat... t . ••oi.c ih. dcforcu pay-
M.al..(U a. M., .’louiiar, • .ncm., i.avabU to th« under.igned

raction of Mrs. W. 11 . Muunell. l*or Wichita, KHs., where she haa been lor leave after the buuday nights service, ih.- t.i ... will be ...rveyed to the punha.ct

114 a roun.l-trip ticket an.I looui rent in several yearn and where a clasa now when the meeting will positively dose.
Vo”.c‘t«

I hi* h At III wiU Atirveyea to tb«* pun haver
and full (»o»i«iau>ii will ba giv«n uo the fir»i ilay
oi January, but (or wcctliog. alniut $o acres

nave ill

#i.-kT.kw*.r Hot«l lor eitfhldavH Will be awaiU her, but »he prefer* to live in the The hubject ol this luorniuK’* aeriuou m com, thr purchaacr will hav« ih. n^^hi to
in tlie lOWerilOMU tor etg...
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.SOc. This la about aa cheap a chance t-j lather ami aieter. Attention is calletl to] cy’?” ‘‘Jin.titicaUon by Faith,” st night,

guks will 1>« oUered. bee *“ another cola inn. > Saturday niorning “Who .May Psrtakeof
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I lor that purpoac lo ib place.
g ( . W.tRHK.V,

,A grot 4Dd .Ati.ffnxy lu Pact for
Johu .s. Hay.' H«ir>.
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LOUISVILLE OR CINCINNATI.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
MVCLUOCO

Pkllman Vesttbuit Steeping tnd Birfltl PArlor Car«.

Only Route Through the Indiana

Natural Gas Belt.

THROUGH TICKETS
WA ThfM Ukt. AkOT-IISI eOSNtCTOa. C..GT ttCOSiS

AT Tsx mthv^p.1. TK.iT cf.aa. u»
tOOTHins XAlt.*...

Boa xpfcuti iN.oawiTioK is mu.no Tr. «»Tt» *sD

,

AK> OfllSiB DC. Alt* C.mCtni>IVj in* FlHhr-CLASS
service, mt*M Ar*l.» IS MMOS o« X. tXVIUI ca
Tgtioluia 10 iiTHiN or THX rotto.isut

k. I. ucn. inaiwrx Fvx'r Imt. . liaTTUl mi.
CIO. L TbUSnOh. L I. ha'i tgixl. .. UXIA. TUI. it.

ilatTMt Tim r igtal, • UirfltTIUJt IT.
I ImMut Smixl nai'r (frai, . .

LCw. K«itthxniTjMlM,<lUCnBAlLC



DR. W. B. PENNY
Dentist.

MiAMS Mlilll.

Brv your achool books and school sup
plies ol all kinds at A. R. Pontiy’s.

\Vat«. Has, cl<x?ks and jewelry re(>aired

such an ubllaatian ha« tN*n upon
It, to pro\i(|e for tiir use of tlie |)«opl( tbi
best Hiid Mfintl nioBeT.

If, Ha many of its frumls cl.tlin, ailvei
oimilt to txx-iipy H liirtc-r In our cur
r»‘lny uiiil I In* riirr<-ni’T of the wnrh
thniiiuh Kciieral internHtiitnnl ciMiiierntiiit

and lurreeineiit It ia ohvinua that tin
I lilted State, will not lie in a ixmliion ti

^ain a haarinii in fiirur of >na h an arrHiitt*-

in. ut H(i lotu' n* We are willing to rontitiin
our Htteuipt til a«'( oni|dixli the rt«uit siti

gle hmidiil
1 he Iviiow ledife ill htieitiea-i cln le. ainont

oiirown |a.i|ile that onr t;o\ eminent tat
lint in.ike Its Hat eiiiilMiIiMit to intrinsi
value, tmr keep inferior inoiiev on a |*arltt

w ith su|H*rior tnoney, hr it* owti inde|M'int
ellt ertorta. has reaiilteil in such a liM'k O'

runtldi nee at home in the xtahility of enr
renry vnliie!« ih,il i npiial refu.oa to aid new
•iiterpriww, while tnlllhms are aetiiallt
withdrawn from the i hantiels of *lrade and
coiiiinene to l>ei-oine idle and nuprodiirtivi
In the bands of timid owuera ForriMti in
weators, e«{nulty alert, not only decline U

We will Deliver lOE Every Mom-
in; at l-‘2c per lb.

In StAntord and Rowland and hr $o \ht. »oc par

50 Ibe and 100 tba •$< per tuo Iba. ^Vc arr very
thankful lot patt paironayo and ra«p«itlully r«*

lu continuaiit'a Will «lollk vr lrt>m 1 Ih up
K MRS. jANK HARROW A ro

OAca South tid^ Mam eiroot, in efica rocta
aacatad by l>t. L I HufTnan, Stanford, KyPubUshed Every Tuesdsy .nd Frldwy

President’s

Q-sj r>:u VKAif IX aPvak<-k Message to Congress.
S»-Wh*n not *o p»iJ .60 » ill b« charged

THE FINANCES OF THE COUNTRY,

and warranted. Kugrav'iug a s^n-uslty,

at A. K. Penny's.

Ths sods water syrups at A. K. Pen-
ny'. are wade with pure fruit juices and
are delitrhtful- Try them.

JOHN B. DeNARDl,
Carriage Painter and Trimmer,

Oarraxd AUkintlaof vthiclea painiatl trimmad and rc
i»air«<l In firat « Use etyle Plain and i»rtiAinanlal
^i;n« Satiefaction auaraiit«>ad In hoth workman*
ahip anti pnea Shop on main atrrri. ovar.Wa.
h4ti||h«*riy*e bUt k«milh thop. Stanford, ky

O. P. Hl FFsHANMr. rirveUiul Fsriiestly fternmmenfl. th.

Prompt Krpral itf the .Hlierman Hllrr,

I'uri liH.InK l.i>n of tSlMI, Which He M»rf

!• K.epon.lble for Onr Preernt L'tirnr-

tiinatc rinHiwIal I'llght.

W'ashinoton, Auk The follow itia

is the president's tnes.saKe to the extra
Session of congress:

Tc the fonK.e« of the T'nitist Stntes
The e.xisteni'e of an Hliini'.liiK and extra-

ordinary hiisiiies* sitimtlon, ItiTolviiiK the
welfare and prostrerlty of all our iieoDle.

Tram icvo, Rowiaad .t j oo a.

at 5 :m p. m
leatandidate for jailer,
the OomocraiK party
%ott

raiuroiBf
ICngli*h and i laseical bttr male* and f**maIo».

Lancaster, : Kentucky.
N» *1 «*ewwioo hegine Sapi ^th. iHjt The couree

^X ica«.hia( ihorough, the bulldin;* And grounds
ht^ijtilul aixi rale* rea^ouaMe \0«n^ Udica

*®ardntl in the College, young geDllciaen boarded
ia ihe imarn Hor further parllruUr* a drew* the

PreRideol, Mll. lON f LUO I I

THE P. 0. MILLINERYMail irata foio* North ...i

•• •• South
F.apr.ai train " South . i

“ •• •• North
Lxal Fr.ifht North.

South... „
Th* latt.r iraina alio carry paii.nf.r>

Th* abor* If calculaud o* itaadsrd lia*.

in* ii about to aiiautat faiiar.

t* a C'aniliuat. for A««*«uir of Liiuuln c<

autjccl loth, ucliof. Ilf ih. Il.mwratu party

Call .1 the poai-oSic* room and Ih.

Largest and Best Selected
Stock

Of Millinery lo town TUe giMid* and pncca ait
Uiund til please you.

to .MRS P T COURTS.

TO COAIo BI’RNERH
I* a Candidate for Superintemlent ol PaMic
School* for Lincoln County, iubjeci to the aciioa
ul lh« DeBocracy.

Having tuade arrangenitnl* w iih the Ila*! i®***

neiias JellicoC.Bl Co., I am now prepared to *el.

you Jelllco CosI al the loweat potmble my
gio I had that by pa*l«ig ia*>* »•** selling for

cseh 1 can *ell much chea|»rr, *o tome and *ev me
smi sec how itille money will buy your winter

supply of this Coal, the best on the market
'1 nankiiig eoii lor past fasoe* and aoliriiiog a

ccUtiausnce of same. I am reat»ect(uUv your*.

4,.,n, S n AHAMS. Rowland

Traiua |»a*« junction City ai follows:

•Son ih.bound.- No. I . Vcftlbiile Lirnit.d, ii.Jo

a. m.; No. .{ , Chicago Limited, . 5c a. in,; No. s.,

N*w Orlcab, Kapmi,. 11 ry a. m ; No. 7., lAlcal,

i,.l, p. m.; No. 9 , Klue Grata Vntihula, *.*o p.

M.
N*rlh-bouad. -No. a, Ve.tiliule LikIic^ A.4S

p. m. ; No. 4., Kaat Mail, *.53 p. m ; No. 6 ,
Chlga-

go LiiailMi, r.j; a. m , No. 8 ., Lo<al, 4 35 a. m.;
No. lo, Rluo Gran Spocial, 8 a n

I. a Candidat* for ShtriS of l.l(.l>lD cuua
).cl to the action of Ih* Urmotr.llc party

I. a 1 aadidal. for Jailor, >ubici.t lo th. a, lioD of
th. democratic party

I HAVE

100 Valuable Town Loti and 100

Acres of Valuable i.ands,

All Iring alonaKic of dapol iiiachin* »hop» and

yarila al Corbio Will aell al a haigain, all lo

geth.i or aoparalrly, or would .luhaiig* lot a

Tuuc.tlraii haim. t oir«p..ii<l»ni. aoli<

|i T. CIlf.hNb l.

Cofblii h»

Friday, Bept. 15th, 189},Go W. DERORD
Is a Candidate tor Jailer, subject to the a«.tion of

the l>ein«K rai y. F*rm Containing 130 Aeros,

Atljiuning L D Kennedy Hall Aoderwm, Bar»s
M tjwcns. I M. Uare. W, K |>uan and A H
M • Kinnev, running hack to the cem matte tag p*ant
ai k D. Keitbedy s *i ha* goe*' house* aad m
well watered

tie*) T head yaarliitgs, murd sierr* aad llaiferi,

I milk Cowh, i g<«»d LriHwi klar« *, 1 well bffa«l, 1

searling b^lly, a inkier by brre«iliig, 1 Suchliag
Coil, I Umily Hi>r«e, S sfe* k M«*c* aad i H«wr* aa^
Figs Rw< * and n Lambs, 1 Huih, 1 Koskaw ay
and Spring Wag «n, b arming L'tenslU, 1 Bulkey
t ullivslof. Keapet and M -wtr combioed, Heuso-
Kohl and KiUh< a Futeilute.
Term* made kuow n sm day of aale

«s b.\ AN i.\ oN’, Me Kanaey

Bakin. 1 « aCaodidale fi^r Aa^eesor, aubicct to the ailsoa

of the IhrintbiraUc party. I h. unJri.igord heir r«ulhdown

F»»« and io Uo..k, impurlc.l .»<> trr«l ty ••r.ii-

Mil. I *01. ol **>’11* No hn«i >>»«•'

in Ih. -«t«l.
pkxkIHCI a mofbK

’ «ianf«*rt. RyJliioktMy
Pure

that till* aeciirltifm th.jr offer for Icvmn.
thauKk beivtiifore «ati<tfnctory, an* no
longer arreptml. Value* aiippoxerl to Iw
flxMl *r* fn»l bei'omiUK wnj*ctuml. and
Ir-*t aiul failure have Invaded every hraiu h
of litl.ullityu

I believe theae thing* aiw prinil|ially
cbamld* Ul I'oiiKreaMiiinal le|d«Utinn,
toiuhiiiK the ptirvbaae aud < -oisage «f Oli-

ver by the general guvemnient.
Till* legislation i.« enilMulied in « statute

gaaneil on the 14th day of July, istdt, which
wiiii the rulminatiiin of niurh agitatiou on
the nuhjert involved.

I> a caii.lid«t* for r. .leclKSi In Ih. 'Slit c of A»-
..'OHS, of L.lncoiii County, .ubi.ci ,u aiiieii of the
ilcmo. ralic party. SPLENDID FARM

FOR KALE PRIA'ATELV,
A cream of tarter baking pow-

der. Higest of all in leavening

strength.—[Latest United States

Government Food Report.

SOTAL'BAKINO POWDER 00.,
100 Wall at,. N«w York.

I wUI ,.11 Millinery —

AT UNUSUALLY LOWIPRICES
Pn* Ih. ri-»t of ih. ..aom Call and m.« mcm.y

A ipl* idid Un* ol Ladi.a' l’nd*r»*ar amt Hi.,

irey kept rwf*,la*ll.. i»« hand.

MISS ucrik HkA/l.kV.
Suntjtd, Kv

JOHN BAILEV,
ub>ect to the acliofi ofla candidate for jailer, r

|b« old Jcff#r«oni*a demoirecyA. S. PRICE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

f»arty iHi|ith». It nially i-omem* e»fv>
biMininv, ami calling and enter* every
biHMeliold in the ItiiMl. There i* laie ln>
prirlaiit anpeci irf the •ubjei-t whtvh eapw
cially nhuulil never le uverluolMd At
tliiive likr the prenent, whan the evil, uf
uu-wauid tlliaurv Ibrrateii iw, l|j« afier-ii

latur aiay antir ipat* a harvest giMli.ml
fnini Uie uunfurtiiii. i»f oUier*. the caiutal-
i,l ii4ay pnitei t liiiuneU by bimrittiig, or
may e.iru tiiiil prudit in Ika Biictuat4<iii uf
value*, hut the «»g>- earner the t1r*» to lie

Itijun d by a deptwiated rurreney and the
la.Hl to ret*-ive tin- lieiietlt rd it, eorm tlon
—i* pitMtiially ilefeiiaei..*. ||e rel'.a for
aurk iiomii the wntiireanf roiitideiit ami
coiit.iiUil rapiiiil Till* f«4iiiig hiia hi»
cuiiililiiro IK without alirviatuai. for be van
neilber prey on the iiii*fortiiiie* of oUiem
aor hoartl lit!, lalno One ai the gri-aUeg
*tHti--iiir* our countrv haa known. *ieak
mg mote than .’ii yeni* ago whi'liaili'
raiigeim »l of tie- riirrriK'j had laii'iil
coiiiliii*ri ,al ili-t ri->.- *aid ' Vhe i.|-\ luau
i*f all olb.i-N. who hoK the ihe|M i»t iiit*-iv<.t

in a Miiiiid fiirreii. \ ,uid w ho ,u(Ter* iui».t

by i4ii*« hu-vou, |eKi«lalioii m uiiiiii'v ai.it

G-r*. I., the ii.aii w h« eai t|. hm ilaill lov-.iil

by hi* ila.ly toil
" '

!

The-f \vomI» ,itv It. iK-rliiient now a* uii '

and wbii'h may Iw
coiiaidered a truce, after a long *tmgxle,
between the ad vocal •’* of free ailver coin
age and thiwe intending Uibeninretou-
•ervativH.

UDdoiihtedly the nioutlily purrha*ew hr
the goveriiiiient of 4 ,.Vyi.i.m ounce* of »lli er.

enforced under the Htatiite. were regardeil
by fhooe ifilen-ateil in Hilver prrKliirtion iw
a oevtain guaratit) of it* Inrn-aar In priw.
The reniilt. however, ba* lieen entirely dif-

ferent. for Immediately following

iCoxusisxcial Hotel,
JOHN B. HERKHON

Oflica ovar Me Robert* Drug Stare
Dwiley Buil^ng.

Staafard.

)s eCendMete for jailer

tbe l>ai)>'M.raty

I hev* bought uiri

RkDory and b*%v atl«> b*d *
I • * V iodidate le:

I IM lleUMK ittCV

sr AN»OKD, RY

,

JOKEPH COFFEV, Pro’r.
PETFJC HAMPTONLOflAN' AVENUE,

Stanford, t t Kentucky,
Always ^sells' gM>d* lower than anv ooe else la

SowB. New stock of Kruils every Lndav.

M*v« repaired e«d Jrrf »rnubrd Ihe Motel and

SIB C>elt«r than P^wr

Prepared to Accommodate the

Public.

I '•.pe Ml etlrnti n;ii t'lim n.t< al Me,
P W I.H I KN. I’l ptLlot

J 08. t AKsitSi. M.a.g.r

.. a *pae-
modic awl Hligbt riw. the pnre yf ailver be-

gan to f.vll after the pa.*Mige die art and
ha* Hiiice reacheil the lowe'< point ever
know n Till* di*ap{M>ititiiig re*i(It ha', lei)

to n'iiew4*i anil t>ei*ijttenl atToit ui theili-

ri-i’tion of fret- ailver coinage
Eieaiiwlule, lint mly are the evil effect*

of the f/fH-ration of the nre*en9 Uw con-
st vntly itreumultrimt but the rex'ilt to
whh h it* .xecutiiiii iuu*t Inevitably lead i*

liec'ilniug pal|Mible to all who give the lea,>t

hi* il to llualieial «uli)eet.

Till, l.'ivr prov iilt-.tluit iii paymetir for Ihe

4 ..tGi,i 8m ouiicei. of Kihi r bullion nhiih the
K«* ri-tMry .if the ttva-iiry is eomin.itidetl to
piin-ha«e monthly, there xhall !>. iK.ued
treaaury liotes ri*leeniHb|H on demand in

gold and *ilver cfiiv. at the diM-ntion of
the *i*'ret.3 rT of the treiksury. and that *.iid

note* may I** re|,>ut*f

It i*. however, deel.vnd in the aet to In*

"The e*ij4b|i*ht*l |»iliiy of Ihe l'iiil<*l

St.ife* to iiinilitaiii the two inelaU on a
p.irllv with each ntlier uikui the |>ie*eiit le-

t; il i-alio or hiii Ii r-itio a* may l»- provided
by I.Tvv ’’ Till* di*'laratinii »o coiitrol* the
HI lion of the «ei ivl «rv of the Ire.i-iiry a#

lo prevent hi- everi ising the ib-en-l lull

lii'iiiimiily VC-led ii. |r;m, if by *ui h in tioii i

the pant) liet w t-e'i g.iM and -ilvei- mav 1 »-

di-turl*i| Maiiile-lly a '••fii-al by the I

•ei ret.iry to |kiv tfn-ie tre.i-iiry ti.iie- m
giild If deiiiandetl nould ne< ewianly le-iill

ill tlieir dl.*i'r'i*lit .end depivciatiiai a- iddi

g it ion* p.'iv.lble iMilv ill diver, illd vvolil''.

Ue-trii> the parity Ih-tweeii the Iwoiiii-lal-
bv c-t.ilili-hiii>; i di-i riiiiiiiatiou m favor i f

1 kit tlca.l, rcKov.i. t 1.4 rvtuiiMvhMt, i, not,
la mv ch.'gc ,.4 I inlri.4 to .i>*4 u,i ii tout*
••I •I, iBtiiii.iti II, high t.^uuioa, hut I* add
MU, h'kg liM Ol Iti.mlt *,.<* , toaoiud,-
O*** for tmtim.ri t.l travel*., **d An* loom, fit.

Ik* 4ltpl*T of »«inp'.*,.

:A!Flrst*Clas* Saloon
A*d HIM.I AKI) ,nd PiHH. ROOMS *ti,ch ,4

| 7 -il JttSEFH COI Ikk

SAM M. OWENS

1 Will Open on January i6ih. a First -Clats
Dairy, from which 1 can supply any quantity of

fersoy milk to the inrople uf '*taniord and Row*
lead at the lollowiug prue*, drlivcrr«l

T. D. NEWI.AND

E'xsh Milk, per gallun

Milk, p9t gallon.

Butter Milk, p.t gallon

Iwill make tvro trli>» daily. 1 he
public i, ,di>:ile.i 4 G

jr

INSURANCE AGENT*T. J. HATCHER Falls Branch Jellico Coal Co.,

Miaer, aud vt ippei • ot Ik. GL.V UIN E

Oriicliml Jelllco Coal.
1 rv ti W* ar* th* »<>:* agtnts tor '*iaaf4>r4 tAttkl

M«wlaa4 t ifh * >tu4*r • I strrti and rasF
roadcrossiag

6 HtfW;iNS .% WATTS

latrocuige ot the
HEVloN,
Stanford, Ky

ailrr of l.iO will i'»i iiy .*ntj

III rrmmtl itemseU*** to =»eii

F(| ii. *ta> al .Nnn.e wo*k
I to the 44 tt'Ki ol Ih# l>vm

Keprr set' ting

llartf.ird, ol H.ittfonl. Conn

M.uichfster, of Maih luster,

I’cnnsylvania l’’irc, Fhiladclji

IiV*. Co. oi North Atiuric.i.

All r.( »hi. I hi.I -Um C-oip,i>i»«

b. pl.a.ed 1 -,it '• ' niv Inc. I.m lhi» h«

I. levpiimipllyi, ird. Wi li.i.iir. ae.iK

d< .V »ind vt ’roiv ai d llgl tfUKi! l.igMoi'

». tiuchot wilSo it cddili >«.l

Olhi, al tirvl N,U 'H,l l«*»k M,,l- rc.

Ifotice to ..thft 'Traveling Public
1 have had

T3i9 Sbolton Souse, MILLINERY
ihi with 4»i.

f.,f a «tn ill

his s*av<»u * The People of Stanford

COST FOR THE CASH .ONLY A.M> LINCOLN LuUN 1 k

I hr r^a«->n 1 4*t) this i* t^

gt*odN V. I Wl *4 ' V * * 1* t J S* I

I’l* hrst I q
•
p4Ajcst rw t

V

Iciirihaliy a» /i»r ihr laJn

mv g‘*‘ *l* 1 *s J wa>li- Il a *

ag« MANI'FAITT'REU ICETHE RILEY HOUSE ALL OF THE NOVELTIES
f f th* ira%-»ii* kirat It is na If* ahi»ir*

iriNtitulioii 'f’vtiivj, iJir lir IS al>*oliitriF *#4
• KditiliAity iitPs, ^44 v*« tr- m sprttig wain/
tshii h Is tifst tiik|il>r«l 4nit t h#n 4'aM>lullv fi'trr««|
I rf. le hritig I Imu, Artih ml lc« will lant
m< i h longrt ili,rr> | oU I f kourtli. an rpiiicmu
'if t l.omta IS K sFtl i.ir tlurifig the >war aiid n«»lh*
irig I* S.4 spi to )»r«k*!'i. r of s|*rt44i iht* iJisraa^ aa
imjt.ifr water o# (ic. l*itlh,il w »sl Lefl

F. B BILSY. Proprietor,

London, • ;
Kentucky,

'ikik»e m9v*3 to my ne* Hoiel i*nd am b^tai

vrtparadthau ever to accommojal. th. public.

Good Livery atiarh.d and every conv.oieota d*-

•lead. Oivemeacall..,,-

Firt Class Drels Maker

K.IMKEY, Pro’r
Delivered Regularly and Punctu

*11 t your t>oorsJ.H.IIILTOIT
KUWI.AN'U, Kk .

CEALER IN GROCERIES. HARDWARE.

JAMl.bVhA.tK IMOMA- V t.Aor

YEAGER Ac YEAGER, Itlwiiig Price*

40i |»or hundred
per hundred

S'< |»er hundredHaamere^ miJ h’s new store .it t

tlva SUntord V ' rat. On hard and •

*t Rowland and i. iniw I*.-tier ih.n

to (dea-e ilie trade lu boih

S'rOt'K < M-'. .< i< X » I

Etc. He hav re enlly added urea

and haviiiK no rent to p-ayaud no I.

t>. cau »*n ytu I! .>dv che.iper than

and get U'* pn.e- bvioi. buying

,11* to Hiiivlaad lor tir l-eli.a woik i -vhioel

laly fi ,.i per doicn. Card S* I will «'**.

Ii,r. al I rah Or hard every Saturday al »..aie

Hoi'ing Vhe cKi/e,a will lahr aJvaiii,|(r ol

raiev an ' eiKooiage mi- in my giKHl wnik.,

irn I a.u, ri*peclfully.
KKANK COKIilh K

.STANFORD. t-Y

NEW RIOS AND HORSES

Hav#bf«n pun httkcd and ii ilbiiig but h

urnuiits wdi l*av*» tl>« stable

Give them a CallCOME to SEE ME 'I he hiivkt fruit belt of New Mcstio. N f»tl

ureintrtkfks tiiiilrr irrigation ifpruperly atlri»*i»**l

to. .All fruits grikwh III California can he gtowij

in N#w .Meaico. #s< epi ortsuges and leii.ou*.

LiimI from $as t<* p«*r acre uii lo } ears* tune, al

(V per wot. Call on 4«r atldrcv*.

k C MOlUiAN.il O S .

btaiituid. Ky.Grocery : Business
CRAB ORCHARD

<>fj W Kamsev, lam im reafing the stuck as

last as po'v'ihle aii l uill s>»ii h.isc it

Complete In Every Par-
ticular.

t ’alJ at my siuie on L.mt :c»lcr ftn-el .irnl 1 will

•flake It to your iniercFt tu trade with me

1 hiF lamed bummer Ke*t-ri, with its

I

Stock Most Complete

WEl2)Gm^^

J«Kii U. Cavtl«iuaa.

Healing Watars and XUstfol SuX'

. • ;rou&dlnga,

Ih Now Open for the' Re
j^ceptlon^of GuentH.^

ROYAL
ImiiraRGa Compaiqi

OF LIA'ERPOOE,

BARBEE&CASTLEMAN

Whuki.imi. Aiig. H._As a nniilt of
the scare createil by file HKKigiiiiieiit of
the Exchaiige l ank, a run began on oevp-

erul other bHiik* in the i ity aa immiu a.*

Uiey tiiieiioii their itoorn yeaterilav luurn-
iiig. It dill not laat long, 'flie rutt
wad ijiaile by Kiiiallile|HNtiturn and wlieti
they itavv tin* biisineiiH ineii ile|KiailiiigM a*ual they m'o/ere«l their .*eiiaeM aii.l
the |iuiiic wan otKiu over.
lu tile afiertiooii iiiany de|KKiiteil the

money they Itad drawn tn the uiorning.
tiiutiiteba men made a i.|iecial ettort o
khow their coiihdi-nco in the bunk
The rivKitlt war* tliat in every hank •

the citv the de|H>siti« ezettede*! the wi
drawal*. Conftdeuce in couijdetaly rs-i
tore<l here.

To recover thnr wonted health and cnerKfes and

•t the »aiB« tim* aesurc quirt, home like fare at

Reasonable Raics.

Pr cc of Board Iroin $7 lo Jii p>-i;w«ek

Fo furtbet intormation apply to

GUb HOKMANN,

Crab Uichord, Lincolo County, Ky.

SlLVZR^
MANAGERS,;

Oommerce Building. Louisville

Ag**ti Ibroi g lout the South. Rock liottom Trices. Troinpt

personal attention given to repair

work. One call will convince you
that this is the place to trade.

I hav* at my pla '* a d*vp Hay Mare with amoll
vtai and Irti bind foul » bile, g"0d mane and tall,

mH hand, bigb, Oveatr con g*i h.r by paying /

marge,. 37 R. H CKOW.STANFUKU. *V.


